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Coupled from Poor Klcliard,

_ \ MmmeuUtor» noil the b«*t of boolu,
frijod m**t, they »*y, ttw devil cook#.

like the eobwebe, cetch melt flies,
JJJrt ones break through before your ey«.

•«.oa would have guest merry with cbeer,
0sso yourself, or so st least appear.

* nenny s**®4 u twu P®nce c!ear* -
I fiu a day u a groat a year,

to, linen, girls, and gold so bright
S»K-e not to take by candlelight.

i n*rcr saw an oft-transplrnted tree,
iinr vet an oft removed family,
{Subroye so well as those that nettled

• si '*' • ^Ti ' • * •
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vu-orrow I’ll reform, the fool doth say;
IVdey itself s fcoo-late— the wise did yi
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A Broken Lily.

tknow not with what wonder of gold hair,
Ami delicate rose-tints of gold and white,

Andgraciotts eyes and lips, her face was fair
And pure and beautiful in all men’s sight.

Rnt in this qniet churchyard, Vatbastouc,
DBbe aiumhers ’mid the darkness, calmly,

And hath tor carven epitaph alone
A broken lily!

H.r days, it seems, were surely brief and a*d ;

• B - --- - .-*«i imdPerchance some fatal paaaion came

^ad crushed the heart that could no more be

Till Death consoled aud comforted at last.
fljen Death— ob, Death alone!— seemed fair,

and sweet;
life’s ragged path was far too rough and

billy, “
foo bard and thorny for her little feet,
Poor broken lily !

Her name and story none can ever know;
TIk* stone records no other word or sign;

And how she loved and suffered long ago
• * A dreamer's faoev only may divine.
Ah well, so best— the grave its secret keeps !

Por her no sun can burn, no wind be chilly;
Hhe baa been sorrojvful, but now she sleeps,
Tins broken lilyf ' T. F*bYiuhow.

MY COUSIN’S PLOT.

• ‘You are tt big goose ; there now !’

And my little cousin Jessie’s face
glowed wifli an unwonted expression
of anger. I say unwonted, because
she was generally one of the best na-
tured little creatures in tbe world.
•My dear cousin/ said I its blandly as

possible, and assuming, its I spoke, a
highly philosophical air— ‘my deal
cousin, it Is a pity you were not born
orty or fifty years earlier.’
•And why so, pray y’ ^
•because then you might have bad

children of your own, to tyrannize
over, and I should have been spared
your more than grandmotherly lulvlce
and espionage. 1 fancy that 1 have
arrived at an age when I.nodonger re-
quire the parental, maternal nor cous-
ins! rule to keep me from going astray,
gild I see no reason, or rather no ex-‘
cusc, 6r ffie interposition "i your wis-
dom— mighty ais it undoubtedly is in
my private affairs.’

•I don't care whether it is any of my
• business or not— if, you marry that
. girl, I’ll never speak to you again.’

‘Won't you? I’m sorry to hear it.
Miss Idelia VftuOhn is u young lady of
great respectability. Her family is

/Unexceptionable; her education is

complete a great deal better than
yours, my dear— and she his some
wealth. These are wordly consi dr ra-
tions, but they should be satisfactory
to my friends. For tbe rest, she has
an affectionate disposition ’ .

‘An affectionate humbug!’
‘A sympathetio heart •_ •*

‘Yes; she carries her tears in her
' pocket handkerchief, and empties them’
•when required.’

•Hhe has a beautiful countenance- — ’

‘What an imagination you are gifted

with!’

•A line ligu re-
Oh, oh, that is going a little too fai l

a lameShe is veritably a bone— nothing but a
bone; and I must say, a very ill-
shaped bone at that/ .

‘Miss Jessie, I protest against any
such abuse of a person whom I esteem

• 1 have told you that 1 have offered
myself to her, and that I cherish a
greater regard for her than, foi' »•>>’
other young lady 1 ever saw. These
facta should insure her a du6 degree oi
respect from my friends and relatives.
‘Due degree of nonsense f 1 tell you,

cousin, you are a ninny, and that girl -
no that spinster— is no morp lit to he
your wife than she is to talk eonmion
sense.’

'I have used my own judgment in
proposing marriage to her, and shall
continue to do so.’ v
Ton never shall marry her while 1

live!’

'You cant help it’
‘You shall seep
And my little cousin Jessie shook

her flounces and ribbons like a small
but well feathered bird, and sailed out
of the room in a tempest iff silk and
crinoline.

I must, of course, tell my readers
what Miss Idelia Vaughn w^aJike, af-
ter introducing her as 1 my mended

- bride. To do so fairly, I shall give
both sides of the picture— my own
and that of my Cousin Jessie.
. My idea of Miss Vaughn was, that
she was a tall, elegant young lady,
with a severely classical face, rich au-

burn ringlets, a graceful and dignitled
carriage, and an expression of poetry
and refinement on her features.
My Cousin Jessie said that she was

abean-poloy, inelegant old maid, with
aseverely homely face, thin, molasses-
colored stringlets, a mincing and affec-
ted carriage, aud an expression of
Laura-Matilda sentimentality on her
features.

The reader will see that we differed.
‘' I became infatuated with Miss
Vaughn frum reading three poems she
publlshed in a country paper; one of
which commencing: *

\ "My Had auul «iU in table abeen,
The Orphic fire oonaamea my heart!" ,

betrayed such a depth of feeling and
jorrow, that 1 fell in love with the un-
known writer, and my desire to know,
sympathize with, and consolg her, pro-
cured an interview, through the good
nature of the country editor, and I
made such line Byronio speeches to
her, that she returned my affection,

' almost us Jersey jockeys swap horses
"‘ousight, onseen/
My nttle Cousin Jessie and l were

Jpufldanta. We told each other every-
fhing. t If I wept to supper and
brought away too much champagne
under my waistcoat, I freely' confessed
U to Jessie. If she had shown too
much preference to soipe smooth-
tengued stranger and made her old
friends jealous, she told me of it, if 1
tell in love- which I did iu tliose days
about once a week —Jessie was the re-
cipient of my rhapsodies, and If one of
wm young men of the neighborhood

Heretofore we had agreed charm-
ingly, but now we were at open issue,
and Idelia Vaughn was the rock upon
which we split. Of course, when I
told that young lady( twenty-six is not
too old tor a young lady— is it girls?)
that I was’ her slave and would wish
no higher mission than to devote my
being to the fullillinent of he* beigh-
est desire, I told Jessie 0/ it the next
day, whereupon she gave me a little
bit of her mind, with, which I have
opened my story.
As my cousin flounced out of the

room, there came a ring at the front
door, and Gray Kndicott came in.

Grey and I were ohftriends— we
had been boys together— and l bad
every reason to believe that he laid a
very tender affection for Jessie. He.
used to see her every year or two—
not oftener— and be singularly atten-
tive to her sister when he visited
Milestone Centre, where she lived, or
when she went to see her frieiuis in
the city, where he hail, figuratively,
pitched his tent. The visit over, they
would 8cphrate‘ and both l>e much
gjven to sighing and meditating for a
week ur two.

Grey would flpree it pretty stoutly
after such visits, and my poor little
cousin would flirt with a pertinacity
worthy of a better cause than sheer
desperation.
Her affection tor Grey End icott was

the one sole th i iff she never confessed
to me. I strongly suspected that Grey
himself received that part of her con-
fidence.

J ust now he happened to be on a
summer sojourn to Milestone Centre,
ami he and Jessie were going it very
strong. The lint words lie said on en-
tering were:
‘How d’ye do, my old hoy. Where’s

Miss Jessie ?’

‘Just gone out. I’ll call her/
1 found her in an adjoining room be-

fore the glass. Hhe had. heard Grey’s
voice, or know his ring, aud ijuite nat-
urally discovered that her collar was
awjry, or her hair was coming down. It
was one of Jessie’s peculiarities that
her hair was.ulways coming down.
When we entered the sitting room

again Grey took Jessie’s haiuf as a
pious Hindoo might take hold of his
pet idol.

This interesting religious ceremony
over, lie stated the object of bis visit
to be the arrangement of a party to go
to^ilie Tidemill House— a favorite

watering place about twenty miles off,
where parties frequently went for a
jaunt. A gentleman and his wife-
friends of Grey Kndicott— were going,
and wanted some young folks to ac-
company them to make it pleasant.
With this idea they had commissioned
Grey to make up a little coterie;

•if Miss Jesqje will accompany us,
and if you can get some agreablfe young
lady to accompany you/ said Grey to
me, ‘I think we may have a very pleas-
ant time.’

Charming! Miss Idelia ami 1 must
go, of course, 1 thought, l pictured to
myself the delight we should have in
wandering by the shore picking up
shells, and ‘enjoying the fresh/ as the
French say, or sitting upon the front
piazza of the Tide-mill House in the
moonlight. We must go and Idelia
should write a ppein on the sojourn.
My cousin Jessie interrupted my

meditations with what seemed tome
dike a yeryTnalicious and uncalled for
remark :

If you take that Vaughn thing, I
won’t go V
Grey looked imploringly at me, hut

I was determined and merely retorted:
‘Then my dear child you will not go.’
Hy some means unknown to me,

Grey succeeded in persuading her to
change her resolution and to aecom-
panv us, even if ‘that Vaughn tiling’
was of the party. He was a very
persuasive fellow— was Grey Endicott
—especially with some folks.

The morrow was tlxed upon for our
trip, which was to last two or three
Rays,' We got together a large assort-
ment of Ashing tackle, , baskets, etc.,
and Grey laid in an army supply of
cigars.

•For/ said he, ‘take my advice and
never smoke a watering-place cigar—
it will be something to haunt your
death bed if you do. •

The stages bore us to South Mile
stone— two miles from the Centre-
Miul a small sort of a single-barreled
steamer bore us the rest of the way.
Miss Idelia Vaughn and myself occu-
pied one stage, while Grey and Jessie
made themselves miserably happy,
with Grey’s married friends, in the

* l\Vhen we arrived at South Milestone,

aud assembled on the pier, Grey con-
fronted us. and much to my astonish-
ment handed my cousin over to me, and
walked Miss Idelia on beard the boat
himself. As I followed with Jessie, I

heard him sky:
I don’t know as you are acquainted
iti, .. iv friend’s lady— shall I intro-

iu a most extraordinarily cool manner,
so that I actually began to wonder if I
hadn't, in a lit of abstraction, at some
period, been married to my own cousin.
T shall know to-night, thought I, at

the Tidemill House ; for if Jessie and I
have but one room allotted to us, I shall
probably be aware of the fact!’
Arrived at the watorlng-nlace, Grey

offered to attend to all tbe business of
getting apartments, seeing the baggage
disposed of, and taking care of Miss
Vaughn, who, overcome by Uer emo-
tions and the ground swell, had been
most unpoetically sea-sick all the. way.

I mean to say that Ninon del’Enclos,
Catherine of, Hussia— yea. Kappho, or
Asnasia lierself— would lie unpoetical
and unattractive, if sitting sea-sick,
with a basin before her.

I had to take care of Jessie still, and
did so witli as good a grace as |>ossible,
although I felt realty vexed w ith her.
She evidently had liml upon this plan
from preventing me from marrying
Miss Vaughn. In vain 1 scolded sav-
agely at Grey and his accomplice Jcs*
sie— in vain 1 denied, before Grey’s
friends, that I was married— they only
laughed, and I found do way of dis-
proving the assertion they had made.
At length I grew quite desperate.

Miss Idelia Vaughn had retired to her
room immediately on reaching the
hotel, and I feared she would Incarcer-
ate herself there for the rest of our
stay. I was determined to put an end
to the idea that Jessie aud I were hus-
band and wife, so I accosted her on the
piazza, before a number of people,
with

it, but I would as soon have thought
of selling my birthright as of giving
that ring away permanently to any
man, woman, or child, except my eld-
est son— when I have one.

.) udge, therefore, of my sentiments,
when I saw Miss Idelia bold up her
Anger, and heard her say :

‘He gave me this ring as a pledge of
his love, aud bade me wear it for bis
sake. It will be but a just nunishment
for him if I keep It I certainly shall.
It sbail never leave my linger again!’
‘The d— 1 it won’t!’ thought I, and as

I perceived the smile of satisfaction
with which she regarded the glitter of
the diamond in the moonshine, 1 felt
my love for her oozing out, like Hob
Acre’s courage, at a fearfully rapid
rate.

The opportunity did not come for
xplain mat!

Levities And Brevities

When a pretty girl is attired in a
wine-colored silk, is she an intoxicatingbeauty? "

“'There must be lawn order,” said the
judge yesterday, pushing his little
mower vigorously.

A- key wqs u)l the present that a New
York bfidd received from we brute-
groom’s parents last week, but it o|»eu-
ed the door of a splendid house, and
the young lady did not complain.

“I cannot imagine,” howled Alder-
man C., “why my whiskers should turn
gray so much quicker than the hair on
my head,” “Because,” says our friend
.Smxlgrass, •tyou have worked your
jaws so much harder than your
brains.”’ >

•Well, wifey, let’s go up to our room
and dress for dinner/

jjcceeded in getting his courage up to
me point of proposiring to Jessie— not a
very jare occurrence— 1 was the llrst.
jnd generally the only person, who
knew of the poor fellow’s overthrow.

with my friend’s

1 TTie'fate Idelia responded that she
would lie delighted, and as we gained
the upper deck of the boat, Grey pre-
sented Jessie— my own cousin— as mywife! a

Miss Vaughn was thunderstruck. A
gloomy cloud gathered upon her brow,
and double action lightning flashed
from her eyes, which she rolled so far
up that it seemed imposs ble they
should ever attain a neural position

^Without a word she bowed low, and
before l could get my mouth open, to
deny that my cousin was my wife.
Grey led her away toward the bow of
thtf boat, leaving Jessie and 1 where
we were. A moment after, Miss Idelia
went below to the ladies’ cabin, and
Grey told us that she comnlained of
feeling til. Hhe did not make her ap-feeling
iHNiraiice again daring the trip.
Grey apologized for the Bits take he

had made in introducing Jessie, and
said he would try to remedy it. Hia
friends— the lady ami

now joined us, anJ Jessie Introduced
them to me as her hustyuul. <

I hastened to deny the relation, but
Grey aud J

Instead of blushing and exposing
the deception, as I had fancied she
might, the little witch said she was
just about to propose the same thing,
and seized hold of my arm in the real
young-wife-style.
We went to the oflice, and the clerk,

on inspecting the register, found that
we were put down as a married couple,
but handed out two keys. This was
not extraordinary however, for Hrey
Endlcqtt’s friends had two rooms also,
and the ruse was not yet exposed. We
sought our rooms, I gave Jessie her
key with a savage growl at her, and
opening my door entered.

At that instant there appeared, at
another door, nearly opposite mine,
the fgnn of my beloved Idelia, in rath-
er a shocking state of undress, which
did not heighten the beauty of her per-
sonal grace hi the least. As she looked
out she saw me enter my apartment,
ami in walked Jessie immediately after
me.

•Oh, husband/ she cried, in a loud
tone of voice, and would have con-
tinued her sentence, but the sudden
slapping to of the opposite door ren-
dered it unnecessary, and she only
llnislied with laughter.
Grey, Hie rascal, had secured these

two rooms because they had a door
communicating lietween them, and
Jessie could lie seen going into aud
coming out of mine, often enough to
convey the natural impression that we
occupied the two in common.
That evening, as I was meditating

what steps to take to disabuse , the
charinlng Idelia’s mind, I saw Kdin-
oott pass by with heron his arm, going
out to take a stroll on the beach.

Jessie had already gone out witli
the other couple, and I was left alone
in my glory, while the conspirators
could plot, and Grey could strengthen
Idelia's already strong conviction that
I had either been on the eve of com-
mitting bigamy, or bad tampered out-
rageously with her budding affections.

Thoroughly disgusted and quite
misanthropical in spirit, I set out for
a lonely walk, and soon found myself
wandering distractedly along the shore.
As I passed a sharp promontory of
rock, I saw, in a little recess near the
top, Grey and Jessie sitting in earnest
conversation. They had met on the
top of the cliff, and Grey separating
from Idelia, hud used his persuasive
powers again with such effect, tiiat
Jessie had accompanied him to this
romantic seat, and Idelia Vaughn had
gone down to the beach below witli
Endlcott’s friend.

A few rods further on I found these
last, sitting on the sand. As I came
up I heard the gentleman say :

‘Four fellow, he is much to be pitied
if he is to blame. It is clear "that his
yvife thinks much more of Grey than
of him, and l aupnose he thinks to win
lu i buck by making her jealous of
other ladies/

Tie is a base deceiver/ said Miss
Vaughn, in a shrill tone. ‘He made
me the” deepest protestations of love.
I flirted with him a little, for I never
cared anything for only one man, and
alas, the sod has waved green over his
sepulchre for many a year!’
This was said in a tone which 1

should ten hours before, have consid
ered sweet and sympathetic. Now,
however, I began to feel a little piqued
at her ready belief of the deception,
aud her easy denial of me. Therefore,
1 found her voice affected, and was
disposed to take serious exceptions to
the idea of a sod waving over a sepul-
chre or indeed waving at all!

Still, I was in the hope that Idelia
would leave the party and Stroll off
alone, thu* givfog me an opportunity
to talk to her. Accordingly I waited
at a short distance, without revealing
ray proximity, and heard the conver-
sation continued still at my expense.

I noticed that the wife of Endicott's
friend seemed much affected by Idelia’s
remarks, and Ivad frequent recourse to
her iiocketrhandkercmcf, In which she
hid her face, but whether to concea
tears or-amiles I cannot judge, until I
saw her turn her face away from
Idelia toward me, and the clear moon-
light revealed and unmistakably mirth-
ful expression, convincing me that Jes-

ine to explain matters to her, and, in
truth, I began to be rather glad I
didn’t. I retired that night without
having spoken to her, and she did not
haunt my visions.
The next day the plot thickened.

Jessie received several letters from
Millstone Centre, directed to her as my
Wife, and to my -care. . Endicott aiul
his friends scrupulously called her hy
my name, and, worse than all, Idelia
began to take a romantic fancy Hi her.
Hhe condoled with her on having such
a faithless husband, and poured all her
own poetic griefs into -the little hum-
bug's bosom-ft flood of second-hand
Werterian sorrows, which moved Jes-
sie to tears-M)f laughter.

Thus matters stood until the fourth
day, when we were to retnrn. In the

tn LUiliwabout it, ami wo-tetd it jolly
time of it .

Hhe would not listen to any explana-
tion wiiatever, but abused me like a
pickpocket. 1 have been scolded hy a
number of young ladies. In fact, I
rather like it generally, and as for my
cousin Jessie, it was as good as a sup-
per to hear her vituperation. Hut
Miss Vaughn was too |UU0i) tor me.
She whined and growled alternately.
Hhe called me liigli-falutin names.
Hhe turned blue, ami yellow, and other
unpleasant colors. Hhe squealed,* and
hissed, and made herself uu object of
wonderment, but hardly of admiration,
to quiet a croud, that collected about
us— for it was imui empty parlor that
she lirst pitched into me. Virago was
w ritten in every line of her counte-
nance, and rung m every modulation
of her voice.
When she had llnislied she strode out

of the room, leaving me in a condition
of severe mental prostration. -•
My previous affection for her, how-

ever, had entirely evaporated, and I re-

cognized the truthfulness of her
cousin Jessie’s description of her,

On the boat, returning, that after-
noon, Miss Vaughn avoided mo studi-
ously, as, in fact, I did her. Jessie and
Grey wore togethtir on the deck
during tho whole passage, and. I ajuus-
ed myself hy smoking cigars, forward,
from the time of leaving the Tide-mill
House pier to the time of landing at
Milestone.

1 never saw Miss Idelia Vaughn
again. I never wanted to. I would
have liked to have got my ring back,
but I fear my eldest male heir will
not wear the jewel of his ancestors.
. I should ho very much pleased to
wind this story up with a wedding,
but I cannot There was nobody
married in our party except Endicott’s
friends, and they had been married for
three or four years.

Grey returned to the city the follow-
ing week and went on a series of short
Sprees. My cousin stayed at home
flirted desperately .with the village
jeaux at evening parties, and singing
melodramatically • in the day time.
They both feared, as I suppose they
still do, that they never should marry
anybody, yet Grey’s poverty and want
of business talent prevented him from
nrining any engagement whioh might
teep bettor — or rather richer— auitors
from stepping In.

I, howeveiv am more hopeful, and
devoutly believe that one day I shall
write another story about Grey and
Jessie, and end it witli orange flowers
and white kids. ,

Eider sister to little one, who appears
kiblto take great interest in Mr. Hkiblxms:

“Come, little pet, it is time your eyes
were shut in. sleep.” Little pet: ”1
think not. Mother told me to keep
my eyes open when you and Mr. Hkil>-
bens were together.”

A very diminutive specimen of a
man lately solicited the hand of a line,
buxom girl. “Oh, no,” said the fair
but insulting lady; “I can’t think of it
for a moment. The fact is, John, you
are a little too biY for a cradle, and a
little too small to go to church with.”

M. P. H. contributes a poem entitled
“Under the Hyrlngas,” to the Uraphic.
It begins—

To think that l of »ll men
Hbould be crouching here in tbe wet —

a fact wide)) makes us wonder if it
wasn’t “Under the Kyringes” that he
Intended to call his verses.

An intoxicated man saw two street
cars passing him with red and blue
lights in the front and rear. His fud-

FOU THK CHILDREN,

Johnny'll Essay on Hogs.

only escape was to pick up the pr< C*
fered token of regard, which he did
very gingerly, as if there was a torpe-
do concealed in it.

VITAL HTATWTICH,

iUgift ration Hoporu of BirUu, DesUu*.

-—r _ and Muriacea. iL

Dr. Henry B. Baker. Hecret ary of the
Htuto Board of Health, sends us the
seventh annual, registration report of
the vital statistics of Michigan, being
the record of births, marriages and
deatlis for the year 187J. It is a hand-
some volume of some J70 pages, and
contains numerous qtatlsticul tables,
diagrams and compilation* of facts re-
lative to birth rates, death rates, pre-
valent diseases, etc. We give a few at
the more important summaries and
conclusions drawn from them.

My Uncle Ned, wich has ben in Injy
and evry where, lie says one time there
was a feller wich was a lickn his white,
and evry time he hit her there was a dog
and it hollered, -the dog did, like a luoky
motif. Then the teller lie sed.to his
white; “Can't you do yure own hol-
lerin’?” Then he thot m wile,* and
then he went in his house and hrotout
a other whife and licked thatu too, and
wotebed the dog, and the dog it howhl
agin. Then the feller. he sed: “Whose
whife is this, Idelike to know, mine or
youm?” Then he got a other whife
and licked her, and it was tin* same
way. Then he thot a wile agin, and
then he was a goin for a other, but the
dog itshuke its head and walked away,
much as to say: “A feller can’t devote
his hole life to one emotion and fore go
the cliuse ; the jackus rabbit Is forth,
the duty heckns me a way. Mavbe tbe
other lodys can scare the serlices of a
fresh dog.” Master Jonnice, wicli Juts
got the wuden leg, lie says a sientlfll*
ele mau was a lickn his wife, and evry
time she was hit there was a ecko,
which sounded jest like a other man a
lickn him, and tin* dteoHEolC man he
was dliled. Dime hy he stoppt and
sed; “There is some thing singler
bout this ecko; it seems to repeet the
hard licks in a other keefrom the mild'
ones. Most xtroddinary thing lever
herd. My dear we must xperriment
further”

Childrens Day in Central Park.

died brain comprehended colored lights,
and he was heard to say -to himself;
"Must lie pretty sick— sickly here;
they are running chemists' shops about
on w he— wheels/’

A prettily dressed little girl fell on a
muddy street crossing the other day.
and a gentleman hastened to her as-
sistance. After cleaning off her clothes
ho askedTiur If he shouldn't escort her
home. “No, thlr,” answered the dignl-
lied little damsel, “if you please we
ain't been introduced/1

Young Philosopher would like to in-
quire what a "safety mutch” Is, and
why so called. A safety mutch is one
in which the young man owns a pair
of horses, a three-story house, ami a
seal ring, while the young lady’s father
is tlie possessor of lifty thousand pounds
mid a whole suburb of brick-built
houses.

Little Billy was told, "Never ask for
anything at the table. Little boys
should wait until they are servni."
The other day little Billy was forgotten
Injthe distribution, and was not served
at all. What could he do? Presently,
aticr reflecting mriomlyi he ftjwea;
"Mamma, when little boys starve to
death, do they go to heaven ?”

Pizzaro was the play. A verdant
actor WH* cast for one of the smaller
rotor. To him fell the line, “My lord,
’neath yonder palm we have captured
a eaehme. What* is your pleasure?”
The fellow, when his cue came, rushed
upon the stage exclaiming, “My lord,
'neath yonder paint we have captured
a cask. What is your pleasure ?” “Roll
him in,” howled the tragedian, “ami
lets bust in the bung!”

Dobbs pleasantly sat down ot break-
fast the other morning, and hia loving
wife said: “Darling, does your head
ache?” He replied with suflicieut dig-
nity, “No; why should you ask?” And
she said back: “Well, dear, you come
in at Jl o’clock in the morning, and as
you couldn't hang your hat on the
rack, you put the rack down on the
floor, and said you’d hang every hat in
the house on it; and l thought your
head might ache/’

Ratiocination. — Country. Doctor:
Did you take that bottle of medicine to
old Mrs. Garabridge'a— because it was
very import - Hurgery Roy: “Oh,
yeaser. And Pm pretty sure shfe took

From the New York Her»hi.

The Park on Hatunluy was in its
gala dress. Tho trees were in the
fullest bloom and the beds ami par-
terres of flowers in resplendent color.
The air was soft and balmy and walk-
ing on the green turf was a delicious
luxury. The Iwiys and girls fairly rev-
eled in the scene, and the old folks,
standing around, looked on with giali-
lied glances.

All over the East Green, which ap-
pears to he about ten acres in extent,
the picnic parlies were distributed,
most of them availing themselves of
the shade of the prevailing maple
tree*. There was one part iciilurly jo-
cund party, of which little Miss Mary
LTioiniiiediuu, seven years old, was
the life and soul. They planted their

WKTIW,
Tlie total number of births returned

in 1873 was ;u,<k)L against 27,003 in
1872, and 25,005 in 1871, The total
n limber of marriages returned was
10,574 in 1873, against 10,530 in
1872, and 10,528 in 1871. The
total number of deuttis returned in
1873 was 14,258, against 13,371 in 1872,
and 0,728 in 1871. The compiiershowH
Hie births aud deaths by months ami
quarters as they are returned aud
equalized for omissions in the enumera-
tion, Tlie basis for these corrections
is the fuels developed by a compai ison-
of tbe United States census tor 1870
with tbe returns made by the supervi-
sors of the various townships. No
correction for marriages has been
found excepting to add to tbe num-
ber iirst returned those in subsequent
returns.

MARIUAOBS*
The whole number of marriages in

Michigan as returned in 1873 was
10,574, against 10.5M the year previous.
There is great uniformity in Hie mar-
riages by months in the several yeum,
since tbe compilation of these statistics
began, the largest number being in the
last three mouths of the year. In
every year there is a very noticeable
excess of marriages in July over those
In June and August. *. In 1873 there
were 8 boys and 124 girls under lawful
age joined in. marriage by ministers
and justices of tbe peace. Dr. Baker
calls attention to the fact that in ]873
“The Fourth-of-July marriages were
more numerous Gran mual,”~nnd make
July iirst in order of the mouths as to
.number of marriages, The greatest
marriage rate among males was from
21 to 25 years, and among females at
the age of 10, The greatest disparity
between the ages of any couple at mar-
riage was 50 years. The parties resid-
ed in Jueksou.

DKATIL
The whole number of deaths for 1873

was returned at 14,258, an increase of
88d over the previous year. The
greatest number of deatlis in each year
with one exception in 1871, occurred in
August. The least nuuihei of deaths
occur iu January, June aud December.
The study «f tlie death rate iu con-
nection with meteorological data
shows that the temperature has a very

and girls, circled around, singing:

(>»U, | him, booua and barley mowa,
You nor I nor nobody know*;
Tbu* tho farmer how* hi* *ecd
(Imitating the action of tbe aowinif),

Thun be atand* and lake* hi* eaae

ually large, and tbe average tempera-
ture during those mouths and the pre%

( Each buy smt girl aMuming un uaay.at-
MfiBTiiibtitude and imitating tbe a^tiony indi-

cated in the following lineaR-
Utamp* bia foot and,c!apa hi* band*
And tttrn* around to view hi* land*.

Waiting Jor hu partner,
the ring and

Ami kits her when yon get her in,
Hu open tl [ and ohouae one in,

Miss Jessie Miller was crowned
Queen of May, ipid Master John Wil-
son was made her consort, whereupon
the merry ring of children sang:

Now you'xe married, you imut obey;
Uuat be true to all you aay;
Live together all your life,
And now pronounce you man and wife.

ceding month of December was unusu-
ally cold. The evidence seems to slum
that any cuiraidemble and. continued
change from tbe average temperature
tor u given season of the year, which is
also a change in one direction from the
average annual temperature, tends to
inerfmifr the deaG^mte. About 41 pei
cent "i the deaths in iMfl w an "i chil-
dren under live years of age*

FATAL PlSBASf!*,
According to the returns the two

classes of caiiKc* that are most affected
by the conditions of the year are zym-
otic and local discuses, The iirst men-
tioned are particularly f&tut iu tlie hot
months and the local in tlie spnug.

Tills was followed by a disconnected zymotic includes tho ooiumu*
series of songs the last lines of whioh
were repeated many times :•

London bridge i* falling down,
Falling down, tailing down;
London bridge i* failing down,

My fair lady

Dicable diseases and the local diseases
include v Inflammation of tlie lungs,
brain diseases, etc. The compiler had
made live groups of causes of death,
namely from diseases of the lungs

The weaving of the I

College Rowdies

The various collegif papers indicate
that a general desire to make a noise
possesses the students at Yale, an

and discordant serenading parties. At
Oberlin, the lecture rooms are often
like bedlam, for the boy* “yell, whoop,
throw cat calls whistle, hurl apple
cores aud otherwise carry on so that
when the lecturer arrive* he is half
stunned/’ At the California State
University, a hubbub on commence-
ment day was followed by expulsion
of several offenders, whereupon the
entire sophomore class signed tlie fol-
lowing address to the faculty: “We
most respectfully object to the punish
meat of individuals foe connection
with this matter, and we petition you
to permit us all to share the responsi
bllity and punishment.” Tlie Presi-
dent of Marietta College told the stu-
dents that they were noisier than the
street Arabs of New York. At McUftl
University, “if a professor makes the
mildest of jokes he is greeted witli the
wildest applause that stamping feet
and banging books can produce." At
Princeton, the disorder ol the seniors
in the professors’ rooms is spoken of
as disgraceful. At Dartmouth, "Pina-
fore" songs are vociferously sung at to-
ppportune times and places.

.Muuml tXIyVlvm h Kort of vtwy ^
,'ViUV,IU"“ WitJ1 Sm “Hf the low,: (’omumplhm 1,4.1, milmmmilh.u

Amah to the accompaniment of l,io|oftluj iungt 700, typhoid fever 077,
words;
Them c*mo a orowd ut Jolly uilur buy*
Who lately came on ahum;

They *i>eut their time in drinking nil the
wine

Aa they had done before.
A* we go round and round aud round,

For thi» i* the one,

The very pretty one. *

A ki*« for kneeling down.

scarlet fever 573, old age 428, spinal to

ver 428, dian Inca 383, inflapnnutirai of
the brain 338, dysentery 3 IP, heart dis-
ease 315, cholera infantum 3011, inflam-
mation of the bowels 285, childbirth
254, measles 244, dropsy 242, .There
were 145 deaths from cevehro-spinal
rowUHritteiaWfl agwatei number

The Queen of May knelt down and a than in any preceding year. The eom-
chastekiss was implanted upon Uei ptler connects this directly with the

It, sir !— Country Doctor (after a pause) ;

“What do you mean by that, 8ir?"—
Hurgery Boy: "Well, 1 see the shutters
up at the’ouseas I passed this mornin/
sir!"— I Punch.
Not long ago a distinguished pastor

found tt hia painful duty to accept a
call to take charge of a flock in a dis-
tant and wicked City, and he broke the
news gently to his elders in an ex-

Thenbrow by a youth of eight years.
they sung:
The farmer in the doll, tbe farmer in the doll;

Hi, O! Victoria, the farmer in tbe dell.
The termer Uke* the wife,

* The wife uke* tho ohild,
The child Uke* the name, _

The name Uke* the dog,
The dog *Und* *lone,
Tbe dug »Und» alone.

Hi O! Victor U, the tenner in the dell.

terribly cold winter of 1873, and ho-
lie vos that cold and the reaction there-
from are tlie most important causes of
this disease.

-PHKVKNTAm.K pISfcASK*.
Dr. Raker ladieves that a very* large

proportion id the 700 deaths from in-
flammation of the lungs might have
been prevented by tlie exercise of pru-

order againsi'singing at night is almost phuiatory letter. Then the session of
nightly disobeyed hy the boisterous the bereaved dnlie bereaved church wrote a touching

reply, and the letter began with these
words: “Your valued favor of the—
Inst, was duly received “

A valuable hallad succeeded and the I deuce in avoiding exposure to cold
different actidns indicated were duly dry air, espwflally of children, -a little

An Orthodox Ciituaimui.

It is all wrong H. let your church
choSt go off singing in he opera of
“Pinafore” between Sundays. A

iu.u rm- _ ____ _ ___ _____ _ ____ dreadful thing recently happened on
sie and Greyhadcontrlv^tomakeher this account at A t ’al IfornlwiJfonefM.

husband also aocesoryand her
to the plot.

Directly, Miss Yiaughn exhibited a
ring to the otheYst-a handsome dia-
mond, with rubies,! which is an heir-
loom In my family^ and was given me
by my father. Th* jewel ! had .per-

i

e laughed off my denial mitted Idelia to wt^r, *s she .admired

Concerning future rewards and \my
tshments Colorado furnishes the fol-
lowing illustration, which occurred
recently in a^swurt in La Yeta, where
the testimony of a Chinese was objected
to on tlie ground that he did not under-
stand cir regard the obligation of an
oath. To test him he was interrogator’
thus:
“John, do you know anything about

God V" *

• “No; me no belly well acquaint withHtnC , uM
"Have you no Joss in China r
“Oh yes, gottee heapee Joss."
“Where do you go when you die?
“Me go to Han Flanciaco." '
“No, you- don’t' understand me.

When Chinaman quit washes all time,
and no five any more, where does hego?” c -i

“Oh yes, me aabc now. If he belly
goodee man, he go upee sky. If he
belly hudeo man, he go°luppec down
hellee, alUexaiiHw Mtlvxttt man."
The court 'was satistted with this

orthodox statement,, and admitted his

illustrated by the singers:
A* wo go round the Mulberry bu»h,
The Mulberry bu*h, the Mulberry bueb,
A* we go round the Mulberry bu*h

bo early Monday morning.
Thi* i» the w*y we w»*h our clothe*,
Wn*h our clothe*, wwh our clothe*,
Thi* i* the way we wuh our clothe*

Karly Monday morning.

over 33 per cent of the deaths inring
children under live years of age. There
is strong evidence (and the compiler
gives it us his opinion j that the princi-
pal causes of pneumonia are cold dry
air, containing an vxcess of ozone with
a less than average atmospheric pres-
sure, or increased pressure iiuthftulund
vessels. Consumption is studied with

Each girl as shesings the following ̂  ^ ‘ ^

imaginary washboard and passes on
to sing

Thi* » the w»y we scrub the door,
Ho curly Tue»d»y morning;

Thi* i* the w*y we dre** our hair,
Ho early Hsturday morning.

Winding up with—
Thi* t» ihe w*y we go to church

(Each girl taking the arm of the moat tvari-
able boy),

Ho early Hunday morning.

All through the afternoon the sing-

cupation, The deatlis from all causes
are studied hy oocupidion*' tfmug Ihe
average ages of all over ao years old.
Tlie average age of ail such persons
was 50.47 years. Tl^e reported unem-
ployed live to tlie greatest average age,
32.14 years; cultivator* of tlie earth,
57.21 ; professional men. M.oR and the
lowest were seafaring men, 38,53
years.

The pastor, a tall, whiie-Uarrtxl num,
much resembling an admiral, arose in
the pulpit and had no sooner anished,
in a sing-song tone, the remark, "We
miss his presence in his usual haunts,
than the choir sprang to its feet and
shouted in return, “And so do hiasia-
ters and his cousins and his aunts.

ing, dancing ami playing were kept up.
The game ot Copenhagan was exten-
sively patronized, it
ring being made with 1

consists of aR rope held iu
the bonds of twenty or thirty boys
and girls. A boy stands in the mid-
dle aud taps the hands of whatever

Practical Farmer: Tb avoid sore
shoulder* on your horse, bathe them
with strong salt water each night after
removing the harness. By cutting a
slit lengthwise of the collar w here the
iiames tit, you may soften tbe coRar
where it galls the shoulder without

girl he fancies, whereupon if she' fails injuring the collar. The U st collar

Adrian Times: S. E. Htuart of Deer-
ihui bM ten mm of Clawson wheat
whicli he thinks can hardly be beaten
in the county. He brought to us a few
stalks which show it to be very for-
ward. This is well he«M out and
looks very jamdy*

to get under the rope and into the
ring without leaving her hold, site for-
feits the youth a kiss.

Before the jolly little party separa-
ted for the day they sang:
Ti*kR*tMkil. . _
A *teeu and yellow basket.
I mb! a letter tv wy Ivte sad
dropped it.

Here a little girl w ent round on the

uu the way l

handkerchief at the feet
she admired, but as the boy took no
notice of it the song w as kept up un-
til his attention was attracted, and his

pad is- made by.»t\»fling an old coat
sleeve with hay, having as Uitlehay as
possible under toe hames. .
An American writing from Spain

urges the shipment of labor saving im-
plements* there. Sjuurish furmm-»
plow with Hie end of a piece of
wood about live inches thick, as whs
done in the middle agea, sowing aud

outside of the circle and dropped ft reaping machines are unknown, and
of the boy grain is not threshed. Oxen tread it

uttoand it is winnowed by women,
who toss it into the air to scatter tbechaff. 1
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comitry, uui.u.! M/uk tolxorf o, wUflfcivi
DO ibiutit Wtt* liettcr off without, aaid be

worked for John O'Coiioer and could not ’

Onr Chip Banket.

wbicb wt require, not (or fwffiBcaUoo, but

m an erldcncc of food faith
t/T All coinruunlcatloitH rii'mld Inf ad

dreaaed to M tflK UBItALD,!’
Chdm, Wnkimaw Vo., Mitk.

d®*»t *m "* we ** Uir Freddy, that you gave pussy
uianiikV aake.and permiMtoii of that aa- all the milk she can lap, all the irient

Governess (desirous of explaining

guttbody, the Trukloea n( the Village of

Cbeltca, to put uj> uiedk-iiK.-* Miuday,

fives the public a ebaaee to dr«>p in upon , - ---- j x-
| u» (tir some rcallv or fauned much nri-.ied ; “ K^tten«.,,

i article, aud feel greatly odeodtd at us be ~ . T . . . _ ^

Z, ! y? "e "T y* u’ias |bi».i in New OrKSf. wl.o l.a. made

she can eat, and all the streeteake
she cares for, what will shl? have ? ”
Freddy (with surprising alacrity):

legal advertUing to do, sliould ffOMfltber

(bat it is not necessHrj that it should be

published at the county seat— any paper

piihliohed iii the uainly will answer. In

all matters transpiring hi this vicinity, the

interest of the adterthafs will lie better

served, by having tue notices publislM'd in

Uieir home paper, tiion to take them to a
pH|x r that is not ss generally read in their

vicinity, besides it is Hie duty of every one

to -support home institutions as much as

us |NMSihle.

l«(Hl eHMHMf.-Pw-m. „l0 Uw. Wby. U« BuhiKlIlr.,’., C.rp.,,
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Takoob Khan.

I»V HWAM.rtCA.

In AfglmiiUtan

Lives Taitooh Khanf

John Hull is trying to trend on Ids corns ;

Hut 1 itm inclined

To make up my tidnd
lie may get the terrible bull by the korns!

Can Yukooh succeed

In sucii a bold deed,

While all the lililn bulls trot lollm van?

Of course lie may not,

. Bat if grit lie's got, ,

Perhaps the lielllgenint Yukooh Khanf

And sliould Yukooh fail,,w, ’

He might grab Ids tail,

And stirk lothe same % bib- the oldliul? ran?

 The people would tlnnce,

Like the L-uiH-aii in France,

With a wild delight in AlgbaidHlaii !

funTwmdd Isj w bully ’

To see the Hull run

And U-tter than any gisel caravan f

Can Ynkoob do it,

And luing on Ibrougli It?

I'm nearly persuaded that Yakisdi Kliau.

tem A Jnbiiers, who are budding a very
large dwelling, four miles soutii west of

Manchester, dropped in and u aulcd me to

lake the money on a couple of notes I hold

against them, saying they could not pos-

sibly come week days, they were so very

busy and far from Chelsea, arid run over

to day because they were home (hj Free-

dom, that is not here) as they wanted some

tools they were obliged to select them-

selves of the hardware store. When 1 ex-

plained I could not take the' money, and

read to them the Ordinance No. 4, their

anger knew no bounds, and they said they

would have to do their business in Man-

chunter alter tills, and off they went mud
as hornets. Their “tools and irade"

transferred to Manchester.

It.— Hut what will the promoters of the

Ordinance think of people going to other

towns to do their business on nccout of the

regulations here ?

U.— 0. they don’t core a straw what be-

comes of Hie common herd of dealers here

now — devil take the hind most — they

made their money selling jiardware and
merchandise here at an early day, at 300

to 400 per cent profit, when farmers were

poor and no money, nor credit abroad,
buying sheep pelts for little or nothing

when valuable, and no competition, and

loaning money at from SO to 40per cent—

*' O, Like a little mortgage on your tartn,

that will do— Have It Just as long as you

wish it"— (at salne rate). * 

IL— Well, how do you feel about the
law? •

a good deal of money out of his owu
skull. He has managed to have it
broken three time* in railroad acci-

dents, ami every time has recovered
heavy damages. He says he doesn’t
know how he should get along with-
out it.

A singular strike has just termi-
nated at Barcelona, Spain. The mu-
nicipality having about twelve
mouths ago imposed a tax on the
consumption of gas, all the private
consumers in the city resolved not to
burn gus, and have stood* tirm until
the removal of the impost. ,

An exchange tells of an old far-
mer who, having eaten un ovster
stew for the lirst time, said : “ I [iked

the soup pretty well; but I didn’t
like them pollywogg.” That reminds
us of the little story of the Iloosier
who lunched with “Old Hickenr”
when he was President. Among
other things, there was champagne
and olives on the table, of which the

LEGAL NOTICES.

Mortgage £ale.

guest partook freely. When the
lunch was about ended, Mr. Iloosier
remarked: “Gificral, that’s mighty
good cider; but - your pickles! ’’

Fond mother: “ Do you not think,
my dear, that our Adolphus has a

T\KFAULT having been made In the
l v condiliona of a Mortgng** executed by
Itote Conaty to Frank! ui D. Cuming*,
bearing date the 11th day of September.
A. D. 187fl, and recorded in the office of
the Regintcr of Dted» for Washtenaw
County, Michigan, on tin* 27th day of No-
vetnlicr, A. D. in Liber 54. of Mort-
gages, on page 161, by which default the
power of .-wile ton !*i lied in #aitl mortgage
lunTberome operative, on which mortgage
there I* claimed to be due at thin date, the
sum of three hundred and thirty dollars
and seventy-six cents, {$830 76). and thirty
dollars ($:M).) ss an Attorney fee, as pro-
vided in said mortgage-, and no suit nr
proceeding at law or in chancery; having
been instituted to recover the debt secured
by said mortgage or any part thereof.

Notice I* therefore hereby given that by
virtue of the power of sale contained in
said mortgage, and of the Statute in such
case made aod proviilcd, said mortgage
will be foreclosed on Friday, the 22d day
of August, next, at eleven o’clock In the
forenoon of that day, at the south door of

the Court House, in the City of Ann Ar-
bor, in said County of Washtenaw, (said
Coort House being the place of bolding
the Circni) Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw), by sale at public auction to the
highest bidder, of the premises described
in said mortgage, which said mortgaged
premises are describe.! in said mortgage,
as follows, via: All that certain piece or
parcel of land situate in the Village of
Chelsea, County of Washtenaw, and State
of Michigan, known and described as fol-
lows. to-wit : Village lots No. five (5) and
six. (6), in block Na om-(l) of the record-
ed plat of tbe Village of Chelsea.

Dated Cbebea, May 22, 1879.

Fkanklix D. Cruuras. Mortgagee.
G. W. Tt ittBCLL, Attorney for Mortgagee.

cas a
G U E A T

INDUCEMENTS
At Gilbert & Crow ell ’ s ,

‘ . A large stock of

BOOTS s SHOES
Will be aold one- third le««
than a n w other m| ore in
town.. Call on them.

mm am nm
GOODS CHEAPER THEN EVE
BEFORE SOLD IN CHELSEA,
AND AT PRICES THAT
DEFY COM PETITION.

Theyjiave on hand. -a large sup-

ply of'

GROCERIES
AND

PROVISIONS,
forWhich they are selling cheap

Catih.

We sell

HOYLAXD’S
LX A DILL A FLOUR.
Goods delivered to any part of the village

Chki^ea, Feb. 27. 1879. 0-28

STOVES 1 !

great talent for saying things which
nobody .else ever says?” Unfeeling
father, “ Yes, and also for saying
thing* which nobody else ought to

The Amreican House of Repre-
sentatives is renewed once in two

Our Reporter Interviews G. P. Gla-
sier, of .the Bank Drug Store, in Re-

gard to Ordinance No. Four.

Our reportrr Mug curious to h am how
the new Ordinance No. 4, restricting the

mIh of increhandiiMi and cloveing nil idace»

of huaincHii on the Kahlmtli worked, called

early Monday morning on Mr. Glazier, at

the Hank Drug Store, and found him Juat

a* eroM and unoccupied iu muni, when the

following con vernation took place :

Reporter— Mr. (Hazier, how dor* the
new Sunday law work?

Glailer— I gursa It U utrietly olwerved';

thU i* a law ahiding coiurnunliv, you
know!

It.— Were you in ymir storo- at any time

yehterday ? '

0,— Not until in the afternoon, being at

home, I waa called down to the atom twice

to pul up four preNCrlptioiiN for phvHieiauM,

which occupied quite a portion of the af-

ternoon.

It —Rid you have any preacriplions for
liquor, or call for clgara?

<).— No, not any, which Ih irlltlle ihigu

0.— Me! 0,1 would gladly hp relieved years; the French Chamber once in
oi any work on the Sabbath alter fellow- four years; the German Reichstag,
ing drug husineaa Tor twenty-six ytam, the Prussian Diet and the Hungarian
and have long Raid to my associates, that I Diet once in three years; the Italian
could do all I cored to of Inudum In six Ghatnber once in five years ; while

days of the week ; but there D a point of! in ^r!luin the nominal period
humanity and accommodation in the case ^,e House is seven year*.

that make It impossible, unless our City 1 An article iu the New York 7W-
kathers m office had ordained that no places the iKjpulation of the
man, woman or child should be sick be- United States at 47,508,000, and of
tween the hours of lo o'clock P. M. 8atur- the Territories at t>62,f>00— a total of
day, and 0 o’clock A. M. Monday follow- ' 48,035,000. The population of the
ing} that and Dry Toriugat, I suppose, Extern and Middle States- is set
would have fixed things. And we could ̂ oWn ,lt 14.303, 0f)0 ; of the Western

have exclaimed with b'illbim-IMl: j ttl,(^ P^'ific States at 10,270,000, and

" Yc crags and tieak*! I am with ye ouce'of t,,e for,ncr 8,‘4Ve Whites at 10,-again; • j 800,000.
1 hold to ye the iiandH ye once beheld, { f

To show they still are free L” j ^*,.erft i*’ 0»e woman in Maine who
Floods of wool checks from Judson; lived a good deal in a year! This

Gilbert ik Crowell, Wood, Hrb's dk (;0 j «tory : “ She lives in Fairfield,

»ml Tuylor IIr.,'..CHmc pm.rl,^ i„ '‘W year, of MC.Bnd U tho mother
, , , , . of seventeen children. Inside of a

.. ..I„ J,t ™.clud«l ,i„.i l„, »,.» not 8,10 birt)l to two at differ-

quint m> Ireo ttfler ull, uml our reporter .m time*, married off two, and lost

The MOX* WAV KOAK!
The Animals May Growl,

Gabriel May Blow Ills Horn!
And Men May Advertise
Low*Fiieed IlnrneM,
And Ion May
Think Them

Cheap.

Bnt I hare now on hand the best and

cheapest stock of

Our complete and extensive stock of

Goods to be found, consisting of

DRY GOODS
BEAVER CLOAKS,

BAY STATE SHAWLS,

GROCERIES,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS, V

FLOUR,

FEED,

, OATS,

CORN,

PROVISIONS,

And in fact, everything needed to
Eat or Wear. Our Stock of

mts m sms

DOUBLE OR
SIMSL3S HMHSSS,

in particular, are simply immense,

and of the best kinds, mul makes,

bought at prices that defy competi-

tion — of

DRESS GOODS
CURRY-COMBS,

BRUSHES,

WHIPS,

HALTERS,

FLY-BLANKETS,

HARNESS-OIL, Etc.

Ever brought to Chelsea, which I will

^ well cheap for cash.

iihligcd to di-Rlht and hie to other field* for

IteniH.

Proposed Amendments to the Kempf,
Babcock and Turnbull Ordinance
No. Four.

three by death. One of the two
married sons lost Ivi* wife and was
remarried within the same year.”

Tit be Et meted by Uir /brnril of TrmUtn of

l/u Vdt'Ujr. ttf Chet Men, to at mul na Section

Ao. 1 1 to 15 of thiliunuer AV 4, wltUUon-
nl thereto na joUoir* ;

HkctJON 11. It Hlmll bo unlawful for any

livery keep* r or hi* agent to let horses,

(plugs exeepted) or vehicles, or keep open

his place for huslness lietweei^fiie hours

The town uf Waltham, Vt., has no
, lawyer, doctor or merchant, no pau-
per, and money in the treasury and
an increasing income from legacies
and bequest*. At the last town
meeting 818 taxes were levied, and
thi* was thought by many to he too
much, $12 being held to bcsuflicient.

N. H — I also make a specialty of

HARNESS, ~
TRUNKS,

VALISES, Etc., Etc.
I keep constantly on hand

VIOLIN STRINGS
AND FIXTURES.

£317" Remember the place— 4th door west

of Woods Vc Knapp’s Hardware store.

Give me a cull before purchasing else-
here.

€. &TEINBACH.
v8-400m CrrEi.sllA, SltdiT

STOVES.

we can show the Best Lines ever

brought to Chelsea — and at prices

that will astonish the citizens. We
cordially invite all of our old friends,

and the community generally to
come and see us— onr Stock and
Store arc well worth a visit— whether

you wish to purchase or not.

WOOD BEO’S. & 00.
Chelsea, Jan. 1, 1870.

EXTRAORDINARY

BARGAINS
We are overstocked, and as a consequence

- Okkek -
Below Com! of*

RaniiractiirerM,
Persons to understand how low

are willing to sell— must- come and
try ns. . .. .

Elegant Parlor Set-s Reps and Hair
Cloth, reduced front $75 to $40.

Splendid Parlor sets from $50 to $85

Chamber sets marble top, #38 to $!)()

Wood top sots, $22,

Solid black Walnut. Camp Chairs,
From $2 to $0. ’

And in fact everything' at Hot-
torn Priced.. Call and see U8
when in Jackson. -

YoUrs, Respectfully, • •

EE1TEY GILBERT.
North side of Main st, 258.

Ml*#

i0 CLOCK! ..... riuxWW
» . PRAT T ,

BAfCfi MAKES.
ItKPAiitiNCj\— Special at tent inn given to

thia branch of the-imsinesa, and saiUfac-
lion guaranteed, nt tlic bee hive jewelry
establishment, south Main st., Chelsea. 47

mm x ! :

ROWX ! !

The undersigned wish to inform

the citizens of Chelsea and surround-

ing country that they have a splen-

did assortment of .

O.-No, not any. which Ih irlltlle nlugu- "IM l"“M‘ ",r "eiweeiuHm imurH

lar. I- It not ? when the promoter* of Ur- 10,1 0'''Io''k ,V M- "" ‘S«luiflny, and six
.I..- »l .. i ... r .ii -.1....

dlnanee No. 4 have reported that there

a " deep, dark, wide river of Hpiril*waa

rumimgeoustantly from thl•mloru on Sun-

o'clock A. M. (in' the Monday following,

Hkc. 12. It hlmll he unlawful fur any

freight cur, (fiat plallorm* excepted) to be

DETROIT FREE PRESS

day, bearing down upon it* Urey water* ̂ ravvnl,!r 11 locommlvo on any Itallroiul. ll*. ........... ..a!,.. It. _.t« *' a I
hoghhoad* of clgara (or the iiumeroua

crowd* along the ahorea!" Hut that can

Ih; znoouoted for by tbo fm t that Uto wor-

thy Pnaldont of th«* Viliuge, and other

promoter* of the Urdlnam e laid in their

•upplle* Saturday night.

It — Wa* any of the four prescription!

really necextary to Ini had before .Monday

morning?

<1— Well, [ Hlumld say, quite dciiifublc,

but porhtipM not really ucecHHiiry— not near

a* inurli ho a* a half pound of chewing,

tohacro called for by old man McKinney,
from Hell.

It.— llell ! wiifre'* that?

(l. -O, over beyond North hake, north
east, Iu ilia County of Cork.lielwtHiii tli*

lake and Heevei's mill, which wan burned

lately, to near hell, I auppoze. It I* a

Bounty dUcoverud and claimed by Hid or-

thodox.

It — not i% very de*irable place.

. O -I should nay not.

• U Did you put up the tobacco for the

old man MeKmiu y ?

U.~- Oerlzlitjy not I was sorry for him,

but explained lo hint, that wo were un<6V

Martial laiw Iu ‘Cheisea now, and tli.it, It

wan impoMolhle to eliauge n hill even on

the Hahliatli, without being eourt-murshull-

e»t amt Mint to the Dry Tortuga* until
death, unliH^ MNmer dlselmrgeil.

u
-Wlmt did he do? v

-The poor old man looked hh though

he vfmild faint, and naked where he (mujIiI

gel Urn " ihaeker," that he had Ik*wi out

»lnee night liefiirs lant, exeept one eiiew
that lie bmfuwed of a neighbor, *• hegor-

ah." I lokt him no one dare give him a
single tdnul) chevy in Uielm*a,for fmr of

llm Dry Torttigas, wldeh soma how or
uthor was not it very *uluhrUm* climate

for (JlndswtHes to dwell upon, Mid sdvlsed

him to go to Itexter. or Manchester, or

track within the corporation limit* of tiic

Village of Chulsea, betwoen (ho hours of

ten o’clock I*. M. on Saturday, uml nix

o’clock A M. of the following Munduy.
Skc. 18. It shall lie imhtwful for any.

luilk vender to deliver, sell or give away

milk, (chalk water excepted), or pi ring

Id* ift-ll, or toot hU horfi (not even a |>eep)

from ten o'clock I*. .M. on Saturday, to nix

o’clock A. M. mi the following Monday.

Hmj. 14. It hlmll he unlawful for any

Catholic (members of that denomination
Mug largely iu the . majority of ull the

church going community, and coming
greater dintaiiecH, and more regularly ty

public worship than any other denomina-

tion) to outer any store, or to purplisse any

article on the Sabbath, except medicines,

however necessary and imperatively re-
quired ; even though they live eighteen

miles from (JIicIhch (for we might not there-

fore oblige them to come lo town week

days, and as frequently lo our places of

buHlne**).

That the following ordinance adopted at

the Town Meeting, held at Portsmouth,
September 25th, HH12, lie, and i* hereby

incorporated and added to the Ketupf-

BabeockTurnbuH Ordfmmeo No. 4, to
stand as Section 15:

Oudkurd, That , a cage he made, or
aonio other mean* Invented by the Trus-
itm Of the Village to punish such a* alcei

or take tobacco on the Dord’s day out of

the meeting, ami during the hour* of puli-

lle exercises, nr who do not wear their
heard long, or part their hair iu the mid-

dle of the forehead^ (and contribute lo us,

you know, you know).

Noeuli Bay, at tlio north western
part of Washington Territory, is
rather a damp locality. The aver-
age rainfall in 123 inches per an-
num ; in 1804 there fell 132 inches,
or 11 feet of water; in February of
thi* year the fall was 24.33 inches,
and in March 23.83 inches, or over
4 feet in two months. .

and

FOUNDRY.
We hare tinemitled focllltles for Elecmxypinx
’a \^iyrpla# ®ook f-OFraved Cuu.

M»*Uil PlafcH for Enffravrm, riroulars. Cnnln, U-

HR* •*>" I '«*t* RblpiNMl nt a vi-ry ruaNonnhle
iate. Newspaper Hesitlnfoi. Hub-Headiox*, Num-
Imt Slua*. •-it-., nl*>) funiiklH*t.
Oorruiipondence folldn-l Addreiw

A poor settler in Kansas lacked
the means to build a wooden honaoj
and plahhed one of mnd. By means
of slow but excessive work, he raised

the walls section by section, letting
them dry in the sun as lie advanced.
No sooner was thcustructuro done
Gmn it fell into aheap. The buil-
der then committed suicide.

v8n40ml

FREE PRESS CO.,
Potroit, Miio±x.

Parlor and Cool* Stovea,

TIN-WARE,
TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,

WHIPS, AXES, ’

CROSS-CUT SAWS,

CHURNS,

CLOTHES WRINGERS,

WASH TUBS,

LANTERNS, ETC.,

Which we will sell Cheap for Cash.

A LA KG 12 SIIir.m;XT

- OF -
BOOTS JSB SHOES,

Have just heim roGeived

- AT THE -
BEE HIVE

15 ST A R LI SR Vl E \T.

CHELSEA, - MICHIGAN.

PRINTERS Send for asm plus and prices1 Paper. Card iioanl ami Printers'

FORKS, SPADES & SHOVELS
at Actual Cost.

Mipplies to OEBII ARD ik KR A M KU.fi A: 8
Lust Lamed St., Detroit. v8-40-3m

AA/’M. WHIOUT A Co., Fresco I'ain-
V T ters and General Decorators. De-

A mutiny lately took placo on a
RiiBiiim war vessel within theportof
(’opimhagen, in whioh two officers
canm near losing their lives. Two
<>f the mutineers were condemned
to be hanged from the yardarm, hut
permission for the hanging wa* re-
IttHcd by the Danish Government.
Itwa* therefore necessary to post-
pone the hanging until the vessel had
put out to sea.

If AdamJtad boon created a I my
instead of a full grown man, bo
would have clubbed all the apples
oil from that tree, before tbe serpent
had a chance to get through the
fence around the garden.

$3()()^:r:,Syr,n^
(-upitHl not required ; wo will start you.
.Men, women, hoys and girls make money
taster at work forfb than at anything else.
I he work is light and pleasant, and such
as any one can go right nt. Those who
are wise who see this notice will send us
their addresses at Once and see for them-
wive*. Costly outfit and terms Ircc. Now
1* the lime. Those already at work are
laying np large huiiih of money. Address
TKU E <Si CO., Auguste, Maine. v8-30-ly

The fashion reporter who wrote,
with reference to a belle, “ Her feet,
were encased in shoes that mightlxs
taken for fairy boots,” tied his ward -

rpM up iu a handkerchief and left
forpnrt* Unknown when U appeared
the next morning: “Her feet were

No ri*k. Women do a* well as men. Ma-
ny make more than ’ho amount stated
above. No one can fall to make money
fast. Any one can do the work. Yon can
make from 50c to $2 an hour by devoting
your evenings and spare time to the busl-

It costa nothing to try the business.

encased in shoes that might be taken
for ferry boats.” *

OttUM Lake where, uu duuht, 1m cuukV-ffet \ |,i„:

Ids much needed “ 'lovkor.". The poor
old man liowed hi* head, took kb enne and

hobbled away for Dexter, uttering malts
lUutloUS on the *’ hoffi(H-ra that had passed

such a cruel l«w, aud uue that cotu|M»llwi

him, Ihol sore and weary to walk liven

long miles to Dealer w Another victim,
yiu see. to d>e a»srn Uw ui uur laUaws

U -Wa* dMMi t>'»oth«'i call fin liquor,

tobacco m cigar* ?
N'*, mtlvoue, n young wntu ftonv the

The Fate of the Feline.

—A fat
Buck rat
Lived in

Tom whined When that
And pined Tom cat

Tom cat
Haw that
Big fat
Buck rat.
** Ah me!1
8nld he,
“ I’ll store
Ills goro
Within
Aly-Jiklui

For tlmt
Buck rat.
And grew
Tldn, too.
One day
That way
A man-
Once ran—
Did Hbp
A trap
Bight in
That hin

Hut that
Tom cat
Could not

Him spot.

For that
Bock rat
Stole corn
Ktu'b morn

.Crawled iu
That bln,.’
For that

Buck rat,
The trap
Let drap
On that
’ Era cut I

He died

Inside*
The trap.

- Had Uapi—
But that

I hick rat
8 lob corn

Next morn.

A Chinese paper gives au account
of the cruel treatment t6 which the
cqulies are subjected, who are, em-
ployed in the Dutch Islands in the
Straits to dear, land and plant to-
hftcco. Every man, on his arrival, is
tattooed on the check, ami once ar-
nvwl tiiey are never released. No
telteraore allowed to be transmitted;

if one is sick no medical attendance
is furnished; they, are dressed in oo-
ooanut bark, and have for food one
pound of rifojn the husk daily and
a little salt Hsh. On account of the
unheal thin ess of the climate nearly
half die the first year, and the total
number of deaths since the trade be-
giuvts more than 10$00. Bitdl »
rigorous watch is kept upon them
that, no one lias ever been known to
escape.

signer* and manufneturer* of Arlisllc and
Special Furniture. . Cluirch Furniture
and Decoration a Specialty.. Parties vis-
iting Detroit are miia-sted to call on us,
at III Fort ML, uml iusneet our Htock of
aper UftuglngM, Art Tires, Furniture, etc.

EHtimates given mid workmen sent out to
all parts of the country. v8n40m8

Call ami see for yourselves. North

side M. 0. U. 11

EERPF, BAC01T & 00.,v8-ly CtiKi.siiA, Mien.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
Dattlo Crook, Mlolt.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

“VI BRA. TOR*’
THRESHING MACHINERY.

A. DURAND takes this method
of informing the iiilmhitants of

Chelsea and vicinity, that he keeps

one of the largest and most
complete Root and Shoe 1$*-
tahliMlinienlM that has ever been

in Chelsea, and will sell atpriccs that

defy competition. There is no getting

around it. Aaron will, and can sell

cheaper than any other firm in town,

lie will keep on hand a large assort-

ment of goods, of the latest styles,
such as :

HAND MADE

TTA \ ING purchased A. Congdon
J..T & Co’s stock of USooIm and
Shot** at one half their cash value,-
I am prepared to sell ready made
work cheaper than the cheapest
These good*' will be sold tit bargains.
Please call and examine before pur-
chasing.

II. II. TOW \ SB; ME.
Chelsea, Mich.

• y8-21

VT

IWmffr
.WATCHES

O c* o v % 4* A . L n c y ,
i) kali: it i.v

WATCHES. (’!,()( ’.KS, J KWEIJIV
SI EYE if WARE, ^c.

American Watches a SjK’cialv.

Repairing dom* at reasonahle rates

Shop : In Reed & Cq’s Drugstore,

• Chiilsea, Mk ii, v8-;

SSiS ' 8® ® W 8MS (w Bk*lnc Utkin (rota W«.L,«. —  ^ ™

O0A «fn,l‘ Tlir«.fc*r Kfiflnra,
bnth Pi.rlal.lA »>. J Tiai ..... . ......

cmbu. Ur IhijbM »ny olbir Mato tr tin*.

UNO.

Dh Valo.klo lui^roro-
-----  — r— ri .11, OTOI r naio tr tlnit. j . .

Vx •"*'!£• thrrftn Ilro iif . I|i«| ui.l rsu nuU k. .t.

SHOES
LADIES

MflEBS,
MISSES and CHILDREN’S

PRICE $1.00 EACH
Arc Guaranteed to Cure, Hitlioi

Medicine.
Liver Complaints, Fever and Agn
'Limb Ague, Diseases of the Kidney
Constipation, rain iu the Back an
Loins, Vertigo, Diptheria, Billion
ness, Gastric- Derangements, Coli
Coughs, Colds, Sure Throat Jnfli
enza, Headache, Neuralgia, Bow
Complain.! s, Nervous Debility an

Rhcumatid Pains.

Price .81 l.oo Each, by Mull.
Manufactured and for sale by

The LIVER PAD & INSOLE Ci
120 Griswold 8t., Room 8,

MTttOW, - n mi
ftmid before. Business pleasant ami strict-
ly honorable: Bender, if you want to
know all about the beat paying business
before the public, send us your address
and we will send you Bill particulars and
private terms free ; samples worth $5 also
lYew ; you can then make up your mind for
yourself Address GEORGE STINSON
& CO., Portland, Maine. \ v8 89-ty

Vr h>- U Otrtr, uk„
•r •'r.u.iiaiuj" |«

X^3!fcV?Zfh.S'ur!tra,,,>v,h,P- Mnl.h,

Qoiho One S . Qome All
-- TO SEE- -

FRANK DZAICOITD’S
TONHORIAL PAR LORN,

WOOD HltO.'» IMtY-OOOto STOUR. jy V,tr*' *hfc •»* U'WI.e. or (..Urrli.^

OT Good work guaranteed.
nt* Horh done on Su vuUiy.

I Wilt rely

V8-JMJ

** H^. IU*vlnc

CTP Call at tills office for your neat ninl

cheap printing. Job printing done in the

httettstylss oftha -art. Book pritrthtg-

"* »-er..r.;;N;.ur
pOR Part I ml urn. Coll on onr Tkoli>ra nr
• wto to m R IUu.uwmI Clnvtor. «UoX «« mui Cm,

A|X*ciHlty

I'ersons answering any of these ndver-

ir *I**R>®ii|r, will pleaso tuilti llicy
the same.saw

HP Old Newspapers for sale at this
office st 5 cents per down.

Oi.» Papers for sale at this office nt
five cent# per dozen.

In fact every thing pertaining -to

h first class Bool mid 8hoc
ore. A, visit to the store, at the

“ ®ee Hive ” will convince you of the

prices and quality of goods. A cal!
from old friem^i and patrons solic-
UecL,

A. Ill R \ \ ILV7-47 >

Ask for Dr, Barney’s Pad, and h
no olhfr^jp v8-29-0i

, LAW, AND PATENTS.
THOS. 8. SPRAOl'S. AUH3MT *nd OmwUom_ I In rfttobteauto*. HoUstiorof Amcrlcanund Ki

to* ntogW. »T Confirm Si. Wert, Detroll, Mich.
tL/ The ealjp reepomiU. I'aUul umoe in Um ttUle-X

vtt-25

W i NDOW
wnxuxBsn),

E. W. VOM

Detroit, Mich.

LASS
InOUtoMau^B^^

IMoitlia, Plili Bm,

tnd
'» ̂  rot au, etc -- '

lift 14 Coucths It Bast, Dstroit. Xioh'.

- ; . 28 Um

mtEWS Till

BBSS LACKS
WHITE-LEAD
OIL ficCOLORSi

v8-2M

Wk w ll HRik Pa„« ebeapef than
c,u ;i;h i-t. Ki,MtTK, Bacon

m.



.

tf. C. ft* ft* time table.

vv
Cool nights and warm days.

_ .-pnffer Trams on the Michigan Cen-
i nSlioad will leave Chelsea Station

OOIKOWBST.

^Vreight ...........  12:55 p. m.
Rapids Express ......... 5, 50 v, m.

?SE«prc« ............
^CD 6 UOIHQ KASf.

nri>4V . . ........ 5:50 A. M.
......... ...H:02 am.

.1 B UDTAHH.Ocn’l Sup’t DHroit.
g^BT c NVk.ntwo.ctii. General Pus
J^and Ticket Ag1!, Chicago. __
— '^imeotClanlnE Hie .HhII. .

. turn Alail..»:0°. 11:00 * M &-7:0° p- “•
^ *ura " • • • • 000:00 A- M & 4:10 r- “•^ Gbo. J. CROWELL, Postmaster

^g^OgELSEA HERALD,
IS PUBLISHED

crerv ' TltHnulwy HIornliiK »»y

unison, Chelsea, Mich.

hates of advertising.
! Week. 1 Month. iVear:
#100 $3.°° I1500

1 ̂ n‘re’ „ 400 8.°° ' 2500
it« ! “J* 7 00 10 00 40 00

fc"’ wo* „ ",'00
Otrds in “Business Directory,” $500

per year.

Our two new hotels get along slowly.

Farmers report the com crop as prom-
ising.

Maim street is being graded up with
gravel.

Wheat harvest will begin in about two
weeks.

Go to Wood Bro's & Co. for your har-
vest gloves.

The brick work for our new gun shop
him commenced.

Tnfc wheat *in this section is looking

well, and a bountiful harvest is expected.

Fifty more customers wanted imme-
diately by George V, Clark, Uie milk man.

Best quality of milk delivered to any part

LEGAL NOTICES.

Mortgage Sale.___ A.l-

J^EFAULT having been made in the5FAULT having been made in tne
*~«iHuaiiijr ui 11111& uctivereu w nuy |»an a-' eoutlitiohs of a Mortgage executed by
of tbe city at 4 cents a quart. A trial will Jo«?pb Swarlliont and Minuula Swart-n =— ~ bout to FraukliU D. Cumings, bcanng

date the 25th day of April, A. I). 1874,
and recorded in the office of the liegr***-
of Deeds for Washtenaw County, Mi

JSiSts's imu t i.Kt

,w-“^13 Gko. P. GluiBR.

» oLivBiiOn«n,No.
15«, F. it A. M., will

V\ at Masonic Hall in regular
communication on Towflay Kvcnlugu, on
nr nrecediug each 'nil moon,
or precem ^ 11oi,KUtson. 8ecV,

-- Po.o7r.-THR REGULAR
mS weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge

NO. 85, l, o. O. F., will lake place

even' Wednestlay evening at OK «» chx;k,

^r^g.room:Mid£.a.Ju^,y

"iSStBSAW KNC AMPMFNT. No-
17 I 0. 0. F.-— -Regular meetings llrst and
bird Wednesday of each month.u j. A Palmer, Scribe.

nEO. E. Wltlt/HT, I) D. 8.,
\J OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL

II H X T I S T,
OmcR over Gko. P. Glazier s Bank.

Chelsea, Mich. IM°

INSURAITCE COMPANIES
KKIMIKSKSTKI) UV

w. E. DEPEW.

Home, of New York,
Hartford, * *

L’nder writer*’ -
American, Philadilphia,

Detroit Fire and Marine,
Fire Association,

Assets.
527

a, 202, 014
H, 255,5 10

I,2!I«;.0IU

501,020

a.l 78.58(1

Okkick : Over KenipPH Bank, Middle
itreet, west, Chelsea, Midi. vtl-1

\v. MJfill.

IIEXTIST,
OFFICE IN.NVEBB8, BLOCK. Ml

Harvest gloves plenty and cheap at
Wood Bro’s & Co’s.

Wool sold on our streets last Saturday
at 32 cents per pound.

Personal. — We observed our old friend

Rev. Mr. Hathaway in town last Monday.

The best stock of harvest gloves in the
city may be found at Wood. Bro’s & Co’s.

There was six large loads of wool in
town last Saturday morning before six
o’clock.

Saturday Glazier paid for 56,000
pounds of wool at the Chelsea Bank for
four of the principl^buyers.

W e have had Ihjjis, beets, radishes, on-

ions, strawberries, and spring chickens,

and now wc hunger for early potatoes and

new beans.

The once promising young potato bug

now hangs his head in very shame, for the

man who has been feeding him with Paris

green.

Michael J. Lehman, of this place, has

been admitted to the bar this term, to

practice as an attorney, and is now ready

for business.

lx a nursery wherein all is life and

laugh instead of crying and fretting, there

is sure to be found Dr. Bull’s Baby Syrup.

Price 25 cents a bottle.

J. B. Frisbib wishes to inform the peo-

ple of Chelsea that lie is ready to do all

kinds of mason work, ns lie expects to

remain at home during the summer and

fall.

There is to be three 4th of July pic-nic

celebrations within a few miles of Chel-

sea, and half fare tickets on the M. C. R.

R. Those that are left behind in Chelsea

may as well go a fishing.

During the month of May there was
coined 2,530,000 standard silver dollars by

the United States mints. Th amount of
gold coined during this period was #2,878,-

550, ami of subsidiary silver coin $1,708.

Mrs. Cole may be found over Reed &
Co’s dnrg store— prepared to do dress-

making and plain sewing— and would re-

spectfully invite the ladies of Chelsea and

vicinity to give her a call. 3018

II . A . RIGGS,

3£W£34SfL
Watches, Clocks and Joweiery ieap#ired-

Ml work warranted— Shop: south half, at

Uurchard'a grocery store, Chelsea, Mich.

K. c. FULLER’S

TON SOUI A I. SALOON.

Ilnfr-Ciittliifr,

IlHlr-llreMlng,
MinYliit;, and

ftliumpoolns

Done in fltst-cltus style. My shop is new
ly fitted up with everything pertaining to
Hie comfortof customers. ̂

A Specialty made in FULLER S CELE-
BRATED SEA FOAM, for cleansing the
walp and leaving the hair soil and glossy.
Every lady should haye a bottle.

Keep constantly on band a fresh assort
ment of every variety of Candy ; also a
large stock of Cigars— Tip Top Cigars lot-
ten cents, excellent for five cents, two good
Cigars for a niekle ; Cull’s and Collars*ln

endless variety at my shop.
Particular attention will he given to the

preparation of bodjes for burial in city or
country, on the shortest notice. All orders

promptly attended to.-

Give me a call, at the sign of the “ Ball,
Razor and Shears,” south corner of the
“Bee Hive.”

E. C. FULLER, Proprietor.
Chelsea, Mich., Feb. 17,1870.

“More rain, more rest.’’ We trust,

though, Unit the bountiful rains which

Iwve lalb-n recently, will not seriously In-

irrfere with ntir farmers, and cause them

to complain of having to rest more than is

healthy for Iheni.

The largest installment of Government

bonds ever received at one time for re-

demption by the Treasury Department,

has been received from the Warwick Na-

tional Bank, of Boston. The amount be-

ing eleven million dollars.

The long-haired Medicine’ Man, of the
Pilugli-Waugii-Cure-'Em-Quick tribe of

Indians, was in town one day last week.

After f tiring the sick, opening the eyes of

the blind, ami making the lame to leap for

joy! he quietly took his departure just like

any other guardian angel. Verily, verily,

there is nothing like “ yarbs.”

convince you

Wb have always, heretofore, refraloed
from makiriga“dun” through the columns

of The IlkiiALD, and will not begin a
bad habit at this late day. We only wish
to give our subscribers, who are in
Errears on their subscription, a gentle
hint that a little of the “ needful ” would be

very acceptable to us just at the present

Ume. A hint to the wise is sufficient

The graduating exercises of Class ’79,
of the Chelsea High School, will be held

at the Baptist Church, on (to-morrow)

Friday eve., June 27, commencing at 8

o’clock. We wish to correct the impres-
sion that has gone out, Unit they are to

have an exhibition and charge an admis-

sion fee. Six of Uie young ladies have had

the patieace and ambition necessary to

conipiete their course of study, and these

exercises finish their work in connection

with the school. Wc hope to see a large
attendance of people who appreciate ami

desire to second the efforts made to get

the young people interested in completing

the course of study as laid down in the
circular. ____
The Best is the Chbapkst.— The an

nouncement that a new edition of Web-

ster’s Unabridged Dictionary lias just been

published, containing many new and vul

uable features, suggests the thought that

buying a Dictionary is a good deal like

bujlng an egg or a watch : a bad one is

not cheap at any price. Webster being

the staudaid authority for the English

language, he naturally has many imitators,

hut imitators are usually held at their true

worth by the public who wants a wood-

en nut-meg, though it may look ever so
much like the genuine article ? The popu-

larity of Webster is based upon this prin-

ciple.

If you want a handy tiling to carry with

you, a companion that you can always

rely upon, and one that will never tire

you, a really rode nucum, wc recommend

that you get a copy of the pocket edition

of Webster, with its 18,000 words and

meanings, rules for spelling, tables of

weight and measures, abbreviations, words,

phrases and proverbs from the ancient

and modern languages.

It is printed from new type, and bound

in morocco, with tucks, and bright gilt

edges, and, when not otherwise obtainable,

will be sent by mail, on receipt of one

dollar, by the publishers, Iviaon, Blakc-

man, Taylor & Co., 138 & 140 Grand 8t.,
New York. __  _

The terrible tragedy that took place at

Hunter’s Creek, lately, knpwu as the
ilouse-Stovens affair, in which Stevens

shot not only his wife, but her paramour

also, (not fatally, it is to be regretted) and

afterwards put an end to his own life, is

another of those cases of infidelity which

so often exist at the present time. It

seems that Stevens expected his young

wife to elope with House the next day,

ami fired with rage in detecting them mak-

ing all arrangements in his own house the

night previous, repaired to the mill In

which he was at work, took his revolver,

which it seems lie had purchased for tills

express purpose, went back to the house

and committed the deed. If, as it seems

by a letter that ho penned in presence of

his wife alter having shot her paramour,

that the wife had been guilty of*thh crime

lie alleges to have been committed in one

so recently married, be ought to have been

prepared for the worst, for the crime of

eloping with another man is small in com-

parison with that which he suites to have

been commirted by his wife. There is a

moral to be drawn from the whole affair,

and one too, from which a lesson should

be learned. It is not a harsh nor over
drawn picture in. saying, that but few of

the females of the present day know but

Httle, and care less of the duties of u wife

stcr

Ichl-

Chelsea tf&rkot.
Chelsea, June 20, 1879.

Flour, cwt ........... #2 50
Wheat, Wlutc. # bu ..... 98@ 1 °0
Wheat, Red, ̂  bu ....... J°
Corn, bn ........... ..
DAts, ft bu ......... ..... 20® 25
Clover Seed, IP bn. ..... "75
Timothy Seem, ̂  Im. . . . . . J 75
Beans |)bu ......... .... 5°@l 00

45®
100®

20®

Potatoes, bn.
Apples, grtvn, bbl .....
do dried, ̂  lb ......

Honey, ..........
Butter, T& ............
Poultry— Chlcke-ns, ̂  lb,
Laud, IP lb ............... 0Tallow, ...... °«
Hams, ip lb.: ...........  0*J

Hhouldeks, 1)> ........
Enos, jp doz ..............
Bkek, live IP cwt ........ 3 O0® 0 50
Sheep, live ip cwt. 3 00@ 5 00
Hoos, live, cwt ......... 2 00® 3 00
do dressed P cwt ...... ' 3 00

Hay, tamqJR ton ......... 8 00@10 00
do marsh, 1) ton ........ 5 00® ° 00
Salt, ‘p hM .............. 1 25
Wool, IP lb. ............. 28® 33
Cranberries, g) bu . . .^ . . 2 00® 2 50

HOLMES & PARKER’S DOUBLE COLUMN.

MEDICAL,

gan, nn the 16th dayof July. A. D. 18i4,
in Liber 50, of Mortgages, on page 243, by
which default the power of sale contained
in said mortgage has become operative, on
which mortgage there is claimed to lie due
at this date, the sum of. two h#ndrcd and
seventy -one dollars and eleven cents, ($2.-
71.11), and thirty dollars ($30.) as an At-
torney fee, as provided in said mortgage,
and no suit or proceeding at law or in
chancery having been iujstilutcd to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof. •

Notice is therefore hereby given that by
virtue of the power of sale contained in
said mortgage, and of the Statute in such
case made and provided, said mortgage
will lie foreclosed on Friday, the 22d day
of August, next, at eleven o’clock in the
forenoon of that day, at the south door of
the Court House, in the City of Ann Ar-
bor, in said County of Washtenaw, (said
Court House ’’being the plate of bolding
the Circuit Court for said County of Wash-

higbai Uato.oV thcimm^^eiribcd Why allow » couSl, In tarceraU your
in said mortgage, which said mortgaged throat and lungs ?_JWhy -incur the immi-
premlses are described in said mortgage, ncnl danger of consumption, when in an

parSlTkml' .mmlo'Yu.c'vilS of tocredIMy .pocao! .I.nc. and for an
Chelsea, County of Washtenaw, State of insignificant sum, you may cure yourecll 7
Michigan, known and described as follows, j Thomas’ Eclectic Oil docs the businesss

No: Tw^)'accoN„U„f.o'to InJtel A alnBlo Meant or 50 cm,
plat of James Condon’s third addition to bottle often suffices to’ relieve the dtfficiil-

Chelsea Village. ty. This peerless remedy overcomes with

Dated Chelsea, May 22, 1879. equal certainty, swelling of the neck, in-

Frakklin D Cumings, Mortgagee. flammation of the muscles ami stiffness of
G. W. Turnbull, Attorney for Mortgagee. Die joints, lameness and crick#in the back,- ’ tumors, piles, dysentery and a variety of

JVlortgffil^ #. other painful and harrassing disorders.

pvEFAULT havingbecn made in the con- 1 It may be taken inwardly with as much
JUditions of a certain Mortgage made Lafely ̂  jt jg applied' outwardly. Colic,

Jdai'c wll0tller "r m“n "r bm"' t'1™1 ^ iti[l
the first day .of November, A. D. 1875, and fifteen or twenty minutes. Sores, excoria-
recorded in the office of the Register of 1 t2nnH an(\ nhrasions of the skin, arc healed

runry, A. I). 1870. In Liber 51 of Mortgages cine dealers sell it. Price, 50 cents and

on page 611 ; and duly assigned by said per bottle; trial size, 25 cents.
SVlWyTf Prcpan,I;T,y,y F.«TKH.MILI1UHN

February, A. D. 1870, ami recorded in the & CO., Buffalo, N. i .

office of the said Register of Deeds foi* - Note— A7rc/rtc— Selected and Electrized.
Washtenaw County, on the 21st day of I - ------- - -------
February, A. D. 1870, in Liber 5 of assign- ' C A T A E R H I

dcfaul t tl /e* power <?f salcnmtaiued in said '{^ ^ ^ BALM
mortgage has become operative, on which AJaJ ^
mortgage there isclaimed to be due at this \ Decided Olire.
date the sum of one hundred and twenty- , a R4»inodv
nine dollars and thirty-nine cents (#129.59) A iiOC ni ' KOIUr”?1’
and twenty-five dollars as an attorney fee, HARMLESS, EFFECTUAL, SIMPLE,
as provided in said mortgage. And no suit Application easy and agreeable.

Now therefore, notice *
tlmt Ity virtue of the power oi sale c n j 1^. 0[- B11UI)'S rlint only excite ftiul give tein-

iri 8“Ldc^:v,^S'a:!,apr;,4t!d,: ̂  ^
will he fbreclnseil on Fri.lay llio 11th r OTAMnA i.M lets the nrnnertv of re-
el July next at 1 o’clock hi ;bL;.ar|f™,(’?" " Juclng batUrt Ullon. Sorm in the naeal
that Jay, at the south (leer “f ',ie ̂  ^c Me heeled up In n few day.. HwwF
House In the Uty Vrnn A'uV,,r ache. Uie elfect of Catarrh is dtolpated la
that helng he J „ „f »„ almost magical manner. Especloration
mg the c ircuit Court tor the County t iQ gv 0f taste and smell is
Waslitenaw), by sale at public auction to ^ uJg rehloml nu(i UutUj i„ the
the highest bidder of ^ ‘ Tlit'sU ,unut!» uiipWa ant breath, where it re-
n said mortgage as foihi is viz . Lotaix, ̂  ^ ClU!irrll> is ovl;rcouu.. The nasal

>^•*‘25!; ',Bm ch^ up for
County of Washtenaw and State ot Mmh- .  beneficial results are realized

SI P i i 1 A &

ANNOUNCEMENT!

- INCUR -
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
• . • ' j. * t

Yon will find new and desirable goods in all lines: New
- - DRESS GOODS,

Including the ALL W001 BUNTING in all shades, which are
very stylish this season. New (HOSIERY in MEN’S,

'BOY’S, WOMEN’S and CHILDREN’S line.• * *

KST* A big drive in DRESS LINEN, at 15 ct* worth ^

Wc are also offering white and smoked PEARL BUTTONS lower than
ever sold befo*, and 15 per cent lower than our-neighbora

can sell them.

We also purchased before the recent advance in COTTON
GOODS large quantities of BLEACHED and BROWN COTTONS,
DENIMS, TICKS, &c.; and shall sell them at the old prices as long as
they last.

JIBST SOME ! FIEST SSMB !

- IN OUR -

igan.

Clielsba, Micliigan, April 17, 1879.

Rbubrn Kkmi'f, Assignee.

G W. Tu ux bull, Attornejcfor Assignee.

Main street presented quite lively ap

pciininccdn lust Saturday. We counted
twenty-five wagons all loaded with wool

at one time, on the street. During the day uuiu, nmi v-mu *voy «». ...... .... , ......

there was lioilglit over 100,000 pounds, and and fuutlier. To live, and grow up to be
__ „<• ii.ai flamn fmin nf Dexter. mill dom through life as though

*

FRANK STAFF AN, Jr.,

HIDE STAKES.
UTOULD announce to the citizens o! Chelsea and vicinity, that ho keeps
onsfantly on hand, all sizes and styles ot

tody- made

JOFFINS AND SHR0TJDS.
Hearse in attendance on short notice.

FRANK 8TAFFAN, ̂ r.

Chelsea, Mar. 2. 1874

"llELSKA rtAKEBY.

CHARLES" WUNDBR^
EXToiiM nnuounco to the Inhabitanta of
> V ChelHoa, that ho keeps on hand fn^h
tread, Cakes, etc., ami everything usually
cut in a llrst-elnsH Bakery. Shop : at the

Id stand of J, Van Uuscn, west^Muhlie

most of that came from east of Dexter,
which shows that our Chelsea buyers pay

more for wool than any market within

25 miles of this place. _
Died in this village, on last Sunday, ol-

dest sou of Arron Burkhart, aged 10 years.

The funeral took place on Tuesday last,

and was largely, attended. There was

about two hundred Sunday school schol-

ars— the young ladles all dressed in white

—the boys with black and white crape

on their arms. The procession was headed

by Rev. Mr. Hudson and Hon. S. G. Ives.

The undersigned would respectfully in-

form his friends and patrons that he is

prepared to fill all orders of any descrip-

tion in his line.' Gent’s fine work a spe-

cially. We warrant our work to be made

of. the best material, and is the neatest
workmanship; also fitting the foot per-

fectly-repairing neatly done. Give me a

call and I will give you fits and prices

to suit the times. L. Ticnaxoit.

A School pic-nic was held on the school

grounds last Friday, south of the Jerusalem

mills. The grove was literally covered

with scholars and patrons. The tables
were bountifully spread, and every body

seemed to enjoy themselves. Miss Lucy

Smith, the teacher, did her utmost to make

the gathering a pleasant one. This is the

sixth tcmMtss 8. baa taught in this dis-

trict, and she is spoken of as an excellent

teacher.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
You will find a full line of • -V

WORSTED SUITS
- IN -

Mill, BOYS & YOUTH’S

I pruiiricuun win v*iw. •••••j .w. •••.*.
_ „ . ' “ . . n i on? lev. Trial size, 10c. Ask your druggist for it
/YN the 2d day of December, A. D. 1867, 1 Owego, N. Y., Proprietors.
U Russol’P.Bodmeaml Esther Bodme.his ̂  p' g jj’] , ^ R Rced & Co.
utr,. of MtinrliMtor. Wnahtcuaw County, k*" **1 j ...... „

•ars, are mauu ircc. ,

(.rent and beneficial results are realized
in a few applications ol tbe BMm, but a
thorough use of it, in every instance, will
be attended with most happy results, and
generally ft decided cure.

faction iswrt "given? on application the Full lino of Light Weight Sllitti, also LINEN
proprietors will cheerfully relmul the mon- ftn(1 ALPACA DUSTERS, WIIITii.... in.< A&L- vnnr dniL'L'ist tor It

WHITE VESTS.

wife, of Manchester, Waslitenaw County,
Michigan, mortgaged to Alfred 0. Torrey,
of the: same place, all those certain pieces
or parcels of land situate in the Village of |mp|

married, and pass through life as though

that was the end of all, without ever paus-

ing to consider the duties of a faithful

mother, seem to be the only ambition of a

great many, and hence the present state of

morals that exist in this direction to-day.

Sooner or later this thing wili be thor-

oughly scanned, and those who would
plunge into this vortex of shame, will

come to learu that death and hell await

them at the first step.

Onk Mokk Unfortunate.- An un-
known man run against Ordinance No. 4

Sunday, and was flying *way to Dry Tor-

tugasln no time. ' Notices from Indian-

apolis, Louisville, Atlanta, Macon, Bruns-

wick, St Augustine and Florida Keys, in-

dicate that he had a speedy trip, but was

mnnH worn out bv his arid B* Llo#
passage, wliich was almost fast Do®'
ncr’s twenty miles away.” Sod.
p g — Dry Tortuga* Cigars will chase

dull care away, at Glazier & Armstong’s.
The choicest and best 5 ceutersi

Circuit Court.— The Circuit Court
opened at Ann Arbor on Tuesday morn-

ing, June 17th, Judge Morris presiding.

The People vs( Arthur E. Delf, burgla-

ry, defendant pleaded guilty and was sen-

tenced to the house of correction for two
years.

The People vs. Christopher Bach, sheep

stealing, pleaded guilty, sentenced to the

house of correction at Iona, for one year.

The People vs. H. B. Orr, receiving sto-

len property, defendant pleaded guilty and

was fined $100 and cost, amounting to
$150.

The People vs. Lincoln D. Sells, bur-

glary, defendant pleaded not guilty; cause

continued until next term.

The People vs. Win. Hardigan, sheep

stealing, defendant pleaded guilty ; sen-
tence suspended.

The People vs. Wml Osius; cause con-
tinued.

The people vs. Patrick Dillon ; cause
continued. --v—
The People vs. James W. Bedell, re

ceiving stolen property, defendant plead-

ed not guilty; cause continued.

The People vs. Martin Eckcnlsh, rob-

bery, defendant pleaded not guilty ; cause
continued.

Tbe People vs. David M. Chase, de-
frauding boarding house, defendant gave

bail in the sum of $100, and cause con-
tinued.

Marin F. Kelley vs. Elisha H. Kelley,

decree of divorce ; granted.

Antoinette Richards vs. Thomas Rich-
ards, decree of divorce; granted. -

floppier & Uaire vs. J. S, Reynolds, tie

For sale here by W.
- Grand Rai'IDS, Midi., Dec. 2. 1878.

Mkhsuh. Ely mtoTUKUs:— I cheerfully
or parcels ot innu Bitnaiuui mu »....*««• imld mv testimony to the value of your
Manchester, Washtenaw County. Michl- Cream Balm as a specific in thectoe of my
gan, known and described us follows: 1 8|gter, who has becn seriously debilitated
Being the south two-thirds of Village lot I wRij Catarrh for eight years, having tried
eleven (11) in block forty-live (45). Also I inoireclujilly, banfords’-s Remedy, and sev-
a certain other parcel of land commencing. orjlj specialty doctors in Boston, bite im-
at the south-west corner of said lot eleven provc.ti nt once under the use of your dts-
(11) in block forty-five (45), running thence Uovery, and has regained her health ami
southerly five rods and two links to the hearing, which had been considered irrem-
nortli side of City road, thence easterly! I.liillhi1..
along the line of said City road four rods
and two and one-half links, thence north-
erly to the south-east corner of said lot
eleven (11), thence westerly to the place
of heglning.- , This mortgage was on the
4th dav of January, A. D. 1868, recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
Washtenaw . County, Michigan, m Liber
38 of Mortgages, on page 215. This said
mortgage was afterwards severally assign-
ed by deeds of assignment, each of which
assignments were recorded in said Regis:
ler’s office, to-wb : By Alfred C. Torrey
to George M. llewett, March 7th, A. 1).
1872, and recorded in Liber 3, Assignment
of Mortgages, i)n page 384. March 18th, A.
I). 1872, and by George M. llewett as
signed to William Freeman, March 14th,
A? 1). 1872, and recorded in Liber 3, As-
signment of Mortgages, on page 338,
March 18th. A. D. 1872, and by William
Freeman assigned to James II. Aten No-
vember 23d, A. 1). 1877, and recorded in
Liber b, Assignment of Mortgages, on page
584, December 18th, A. D. 1877, and by
James II. Aten assigned to Samuel W.
Lockwood, April 18th, A. D- 1879, and
recorded in Liber G, Assignment of Mort-
gages, on page 242, April ^'tb, A. D. 18d).
Upon this mortgage there is claimed to be
now due and unpaid eighty-eight dollars
#88.00) for principal and interest, besides
m attorney fee of twenty dollars ($20.00)
stipulated in said mortgage to be paid in
-case said mortgage should be foreclosed,
and no suit or proceedings in law or equi-
ty has boon- commenced or had to recover
the same or any part thereof. •
Notice is therefore hereby given, that

pursuant to law, and the terms pi BHld
mortgage, the premises above and m wild
mortgage described, or so much thcreof as
may be necessary for that purpose, will be
sold at public auction, to the highest bid-
der on tbe 19th day of August, A. D. 18.0,
at two o’clock in the afternoon, at the west
front door of the Court House, In the City
of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michi-
gan, (that being tlie place of bolding the
Circuit Court for said County), to satisly
the amount then due on said mortgage,
the cost* and charges ol the forccloscurc
and the sale thereof.

Dated May 12th, 1879.
Samuel W. Lockwood, Assignee.

A. E. Hkwett, Attorney for Assignee.

cdiahle.
8-25 ly Robert W. Merrill.,

WeCSimrniitce HTiul Wc Say.
We 'know Milldli’* Consurtipllon

Cure is decidedly the best Cough Medi-
cine made. It will cure a common or
cronic Cough, or Bronchitis, In half the
time, and relieve Croup, Whooping Cough,
Asthma at once, and show more cases of
Consumption cured, than all others. It
will cure where they fail, it is pleasant to
take, harmless to the youngest child, and
we guarantee what we say. Price 10 cts.
50 els. $1.00. If your Lungs are sort),
Chest or Back lame, UfO Shiloh s Porous
Plaster. Sold by W. R. REED & Co.

NO DECEPTION USED.
• It is ctmngc so many people will con-
tinue to suffer day after day with Dispep-
sia Liver Complaint, Constipation, Sour

ZEH, free of cost if it does not cure or re-
lieve them. Price 75 cts. Sold by W. R.
REED A CO. ̂
Wo have a speedy and positive Cure, for

Catarrh, DipUieria, Canker mouth, and
Head Ache, in SHILOH 8 CATARRH
REMEDY. A nasal Injector free with
each bottle. Use it if you desire health,
and aweet breath. Price 50 cts. Sold.bj
W. K. REED & CO. eo\\-v,-44mG

’ We are also sole Agents in Chelsea for

TO’S Plimeoi OYSMLLS ?
Which are certainly the most economical goods for a working-man to

buy, as they never rip, and buttons never come olf. Every pair war-
ranted. Also a full line of White and Colored Shirt*.

- IN OUR -
BOOT 1 SHOE DEPARTMENT

Our stock is full and complete, including a full line of LADIES* FINE
SHOES and SLIPPERS, MEN’S SHOES, &c.

EgT Wo are selling the MEN’S RUSSET PLOW SHOE for
$1.95. Price last season $1.75.

Don’t forget that nceaii sell you CARPETS a* Ion*
a» any house in the county, also WT ALL PAPER.

<fcggAw«* In yborown town, and no

buglneM^rTriar without' expense^ The
best opportunity ever offered for those
willing to work. You should try nothing
eUc until yon sec for yourself what you
can do at the butinats wo offer. No room
lo explain hero. You can devote all your
time or only your spare tune to. Iho bust-
uuaa^awl wake ureal pay for tA^ry liutir
that you work. AVonien make as much as
men. Setoff for apodal private tcrmji and
partieular^, which we nudl few. $5 outfit
free. Don’t complain of hard tunes while

-

Koppler & Hairc vs. J. C8 jicynouiB, ue* vo„ i,nve «uch a ehnnee. Address 11. HAL-
crcc of foreclosure ; grauled, umounl $5i5. | LETT A, CO., Portland, Maine. v8 3‘J-l)

r.v

Manhood : How Lost, How Restored
J«8t Published, a new eddi-

flzlUm Hon of Dr. Cnlvorucll’s
SaESjy Cclebralfd llaaay on the
radical cure (without medicine) of 8PF.ua-
atom u no? a or Seminal WeaknesM, Invol-
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dr Price, in a sealed envelope, only
six cents.

The celebrated author, in his admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty

years’ success ft d practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences ot self-abuse may be
radically cured without the dangerous use
of internal medicine or the application of
the knife; pointing out a mode of cure at
once simple, certain, and effectual, by
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self cheaply, privately, and radically.

tST This lecture should l»c in the hands
of every youth and every Tnnn In the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, ppet-paid, on receipt ol
six cents or two posliwu stamp*!
Address the Publisher*, ..... __
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up Ih a pensc-’suag/* ftTZxj Ul ^'«-*A«Ad «*d agree-i as follows,
plgy With it' T ' a My.' iv-VOUB fo That lie will nrx di Wily or indi-

h*rTi/A^Tht ̂  *1 ** "* Uaje’ ̂ ll’ forat*b. give or1 ‘ * -k/wer It -j^a. -t .k p4.nc.0w_v hi*- dxsirer any spirituous or intoxicatinghie 1’ »at* J* tAKAhuug Ijttk picture, i-qu'T*. xby w ine. Ireeror malt liquors,
or any mixture or compound, or' any
u. xei liquor* a part of which is spiritu

is to make asseaamenta iu townships,
wards, villages or cities, to report iu
writing to the county treasurer within
the lirpt live days of each and every
mouth, the names and residence ot every
peraon within his townaidp, ward, vif-

iofea B. Gough h— ended bis lecture pjqr ia
ftreat Britain and is about to return borne,
m Lee given 115 lector— there.

Toe report tb»t J(,bn O. Haie, the
bopeU— [y ui is -id to he untrue _/ _ ____ _________ *

tliJhi'ft?! ‘^*?ffe,in‘f1*r,>T aer7oaM P"*' ’ A'-d '/ft* Ai^r. S u* AurU:v im to ne..
tration indued by a mlr-d accident three , o( ̂  Wum ̂  ^ ^

amd dp/v* gw a? turuugt the streel, - '/U* °r ^ “7 If r»^>n except^ f ' meaicmai, macbamcal, chemical,

v^.r,emer.a,*ny rmetty visitor ttwtUw ti.- •

^syJT Amoy Msy U, snd Too Chow Msy 15. ..^j

21 «»y» - .  •

. ----- fo rocugiiireC the soft,

fa«. Hm runt tor foyxltv lutan.

»MX. ftao-s ̂  xey^ for ft— bpe LngtMC ̂ r^?T \ j 0“»« A Hol/nw, From present indi—tions Gen. Grant
t to r^ uu^r lu* Cuv>a u. ‘Mixtotor to ua Huiatm. of Hyracose, were pected to arrive at Negaeaki in the first

1 1,« demonstrsltf«RS were uniniDortant owiau , .
to the ftbort stay. They arrived at Hhanghx! : *AI,***“2*€ ***** tblU, they did in
os the United Hut— ship Ashnafot, Msy 17th. J 4MTt », > rAh&, wb«li thh
From present iadi— tiooa Gen. Grant is «. UhOTiAUr* vf litfte Onsud Opera w ere dt-

niki nurpoaaeduring
the year ending on the first Mondsy in
Mm folfoWiBgtim gjvtiur ol this bond.

.Now, tbereJore. tbt condition of this
obligation is such that If the skid shall
tftftt •g/ furnish, give or deliver any

lage or city, vlolsting this act. And such
supervisor or other assessing officer shall
receive for such services the sum of $2
per day while actually and necesaarily
employed in such business, and mileage
at the rate of 10 cents per mile for the
distance actually and necessarily-travel*
ed in going to notify such county treas-
urer, which fees shall be paid by the
tow uahlp, village or city for which said
services were rendered.

h*u— vte C/mwawI hsterdsy afu-rnoon in Onondaga i ond week in inly an
! LftJto. TJury were roving and io 1 ^ 1 *' f. ft I.

are hot recovered.“* • Am Jltll v Tto f v.i'vWu.jf Keclitlto-t'
W.ij sooumpu,; n.a prof, tfcto, jq® of A-
**<• 7«Ltoy of Ann Arour t.. tL hi * ^ r*,U, elfcl8^1•),• iwrrowed a drinking cop
to*. Of Betto Ct~« F«,h Vv-u-^r ./f Moo- ”<Ti ̂  b-ij-id wbils visiting the Three
***rt4 1IL. wuc Prof, hpexuosg of toe Um- , f^tacd*. and, fthx/ping for a drink, fell
»««it/. . the ftviftiy ranmng watere and wm awent

to* U'tnmLip psfie. Th* bnsdand and

•Sec. 8. All moneys paid to any county
treasurer under the provisions of this ad,
alter deducting his fees as herein provid-
ed, shall be by hint placed to the credit

• . ltz r2™
^ » f ----------- ----- — - - n - 7 wllected, and shall be by aueb. county

can be Uckled. and pleased by any fc.
vor, and for any length of time, wiu,.
out any fear of indigestion or inebriety
By putting soup or fish or wine into 8
receptacle connected with a powerful
battery, the taste of the daintiest
viands can be conveyed aloag a tele-
graph wire for miles, and to any un.
limited number of bon ticanU. They
have only to put the wire into their
mouths, and they seem to he eating and
drinking. They may get drunk or over-
fed, but the moment the contact U
broken the evil effects pass off, and
nothing remains but a “delightful ei-
hiJaration." The inventor, however,
keeps the modut operandi a perfect
secret, arid wishes to perfect his dip

before he discloses it to thecovery
world.

: DETROIT MARKETS
Flocb— City brands ............... 5 2566 g

Low grad— .......... . ...a 50L IS
Whxat— Extra white ........... .... 1 oo<2i 10

No. I white ...... ........ .1 55 (9

Com-40«42c pe, bosh. ^
0kta-t3we.
BftJUXT-dOe.^l 80 per oentel fur sUte.
Bve— I6^47c per bosh. v
Laxxa— Unpicked 60c. <3 «1

td |1 Hi
Beeswax— 22 (g 25 per pound.
Bcmar-Prime quality, 6^10. Mediau 7 g

Chi.;. ,s 78c per lb.
»THAW»aiai«a- 12.25 « 2A0 per bus-1.
Hasemhieb — 13 00 13 3 50 per bushel.
Amju— If UkUt (JO per bbl.new 75cts.p«

boE.
I>kiec Am

per bush hd'

. ..... .... _|jl4 «<*•
Chkehieu — Boar. |2 25 per ba.^weet|i per bu.
too* — Fresh 2(3 10 &
Hat— 10 00(312 00 per ton.
Him.* Green 6g6c; cared, 7(27kc
Uonv — |0(3Us li lb. T
Maple Bcoab- 8<310cU per lb.
Okiok*— BermadM. |1 60 perbnsb.
Potatois— Old 6Q(375c per bush. New 14.00

I 6per bl -

Paonsiovt— Fork Mom |10 4110 toj Urd
a«^; Hmoked Hams. 8^8^^; Hbooi

,.er*; i^6®’ B4COD- Ti<c; extrsMoo
Beef. |9 56<310. per bbL

Pocltbv— Drtwfted Chicken* 0(3 IQcU. mti t
’ Turkeys 9^ 13cU. per ft; Uve chick-

ens per pair

Hxxm— Clover *3.1V3 50 per bushel Tin-
otby II 35(3 II 50 per bu.

Buexf Sxiss— 75 cu. toAlAO.
Halt— Saginaw, |1(31 III per bbl; Onoudagr

Wooi>— 13 00(36 00 per cord.
Wool.— New York quotations; domestic

8tK3 45e; palled, 20«40o; unwuhej
9 S 92c.

Detroit Stock Market.
The recetpm of live stock at the Micbl-

tf si

by a deputation of hig^MaMaTtajSili^ ' tMitt/rJi \ rt ! >” or ooob pound, or any mixed Hquor*a part
eluding Yuhida, late Minister at WMhicgV/a. Afi Lrigi Wiii tatof fc WrODg Jjl. Wtoeh U apWtftOlW or tolO*|aat|ng, IO

1/1 Ltoge, Belgium, at Niag
-k teiie. Hwturlsy, Arrowed a drinking cui

j A Japan*— ironclad will be placed at tb*~dia- Afofoot, dwynifeg auumuxsioL h- duty Vj ! *'13r l^rvm. exoept for mHiicInal, me-
. P—al of the party.

minee on the fond of
t»o mil— from Em-

V JS. Gaal. a -A r ____ r . r . . . , '"7 n>**~u* rails. Tb^ hoviand and

Tee -aj A b«*iler burst with terrible force.
* Z*t\4 <su»h hryuti v- ft- ti. Tvf tawing —ves men outright and seriously
pr-A-^WM^Tto llW ^ -'uodaig other. Th* killed are A. Ettmger

VI X-XI. of hWHMlt, bead blown off; Hmitb, a German
- r ̂  U IN**U*• I fwkmaa; Frank Fegejy. a contractor; Bmoy

t-.y wi*. a— t/* >/.i. ’ der. toe fond owner; Amo* Derr: B. Keck

Baron Nathan fiothaebiid died worth about
8 4*,^^0,OC^J.

DeLeeftepa aava ground will be broken for
tb* Darien Canal n<

Mler.toe fond owner; Amoa Derr; B. Keek
t. M. tLJJJue of Fcxt/yc, bM aulforta a »taP*«*r, and Wilson Derr. It ia auted that

**V«# it toe eisieriy 4*»to yf lJU: fJWk. j Kt*k, the engineer, wm drunk

. mg i he Uliav— that the conditions of such
crxl’ in bis county has been violated, to

Friday, andf ’A Mfttoftga*. a h^t Brahma nefo at ! *'**d*r*Jt is attribated to his totting the

eit^rtLotti*mmCtl'r *** * *'yW F»w* | Wl‘t^ ro° low*

TL* Kfiretb Ct

££r-
tog M»w*a. 7ue* nav« ooxtrMtftd for 40 ar-r—
of tomato— M Al oeota per bwabrJ aoo
jeariirtft-rft n*v* 10 ///j pmoU **t out

MIAMI

7bey

CONGRESS.
June 16 —In the Henate the supplementai

juUciai appropriation bill wm token up.
After further debate the bill wm reported

'/wE to the henate, and tbe amendment* made

Uf*J toey wii] pvt to— t ep m anu«ap«t<.*ti vf
s w-tera Armaad, ^ ^
Tb* meter? dirxmu^ •> to* Ckuar* 4 l*ak*
Heum hetheed, f^u. h*t Huron u that
Wftft Wftid to Jftfttevitot Hatarday. lb* aa> wai
•ader.pda-a* ./# m* tmtoi btau. Circuit
A/'jrl. p/tw—d.aga v, f./tm-m* • mortgage
oyivn to* r— 4 having Uaa iMtrtuted by tb*
Union Iruet ft*mpac; of Nrw York. Th*
r~'lBt ** ^ Mortgage to about U jWjOjSWJ.
aitt t • r* Is s tohsoforaole am /ant of inter— t

from tiVftWi. I* h *• »*o*gbt by Aibahv

}TZ%U/rXnjM *a ^ thi
Grand TnuA Com pan;, ih* w«t*rr. division

* Vaiparaifti, is tci
Tb* —to u to take

pfoes is Detroit w to* 25«fa of JaJr

Detroit tn BrUsf,

Th* Htote flab bath Hebool Asm>cfotioB l*c«rsn
iu annual sesatoa is D-r-t Tu—foy evenTug.

ha* retolved to pq.

bf Mayor Ungdou, and will next be con.i.!-
ered by the Board of ifotimate. at a special
SS— ion to be befd for that —

:?« isfe: r,rr:£
obufoSZ* t#nU Md “mp kqalpHa c*n ̂
An old man named Hmitb wm run over by

• Grand Trunk train and killed, near Eraser
station, 16 miles fnmT^ 'the ci.ty, on Tnesday
sight. His bod/ was found by the side of the
track horribly mutilated.

Tbe breach of promise case of Mary K. Beane
inst John M. Bennett terminated fo the

• Circuit Thursday with a y
1 damages in favor of the fair pfofiitlff.

Bennett la a fanning-mill manafoctumr aged
61, and the young woman is 26. Both live in
the village of Plymouth.
Joaquin Miller will he tbe guest of McKee

Kankin next week at bia summer residence,
un Uois Blanc Island.

against

WwmJ
17.000 d

previous notice, to strike
ou\ ijI the thud section tbe words “in a dia-
tmt in wbtah sucb is now tbe practice." Mr.
Hill » amendment wm adopted. Tbe bill wm
read to* third time and passed; yeeeTl, nays
U, a strict party vote. , •

In the House, Mr. Hprmger (Dam., Ill * from
the committee on elections, moved to suspend
tbc/ufos and paM the foUowing bill to pr<*
qibtt military interference at elections

coo
the

Wnxuiua, The presence of troops at polls is
otrarv to tha soirit of our institutions and
* traditions of our people, and tends to

ppi 4 Mini lam, PUL lut acto^l, ctoMBtail, ac4»atlfic, or aacra-
Prof. Johaun Karl Frederick Boaenkranx, him iLgW tf Lft du«i i»ut w to fowuU purwiafe*, tbeu thU obligation

the eminent philosimher U deait - 1 w‘ | MtaJI be void, oiberwiee of fuU force ami
Bancroft fo .tin ui *1 rt ' _ ' v^ue, and tbe full aum of |200 shall be
imn -roft fo still ill at Newport ̂  A CR| tel J'rMfotU. «dfootod and paid UtereftO.
Gen. Kwmg hM gone to New York. _____ wu ____ (

m tue cit-r ut pnmu. lu . .... ......... — ..... — -•jj-A-j

............... taliZiiU
next New Year s day. - | H itox ZiiWJ/Jjfi/). Of «imi*s in tUforegotng ooad.

Henator Blaine bM gone home to Main*. Hex- l^‘l " !iAbMt lioih IfV.'/Al U‘ tfifiUt ZTt '~'r™«\VrZ^.
afor Umar to Mi-issinpi. Henator Quid.* to j HnhttuW. Ifte? gteYATA ti*E city, *,,,1 lhA nm«.„llHn* '

^ssiMrsrfas.aii TStSMSM? ̂ *A-s3Wsaa»
Prince Jerome Napole*m amvtd at Psra 4 V*** «»<*** ti* <Uf vf G«IWn

Hetortfoy, He baa received numerous vfoiu. OtZUl’t M.W Uti up»Ai ‘Ait of the
Hon. A. K. Boric. es-Hecretory of toe Navy j liftbhL itfhUYhl*, Afe found it

who has been traveling with Gem Grant Jx > UTOWdud W'itA pligmut. feotOfeUme* a»

(Sd btuff*. £SL j“u*° i“t rT“* « M#/W WM* w ti* count of^ »)*, t« sod o>ddphk 1 ttHUibrn v; i/Atiitog m Um aamd
» Atern of u* fritotgAa. Tb<e nainfe comes
frorn a pn«* iixu**i Ramar, who one*
ruled hfc/fe. Th* MnAfAi nitne, Kaai,
fo«atw “ ej>kivlj/t" Th#rre in ho record
of the nuffiLer </f Una pie*. Sot long
§ince one authority counted ia-U Ilin-
doo tempi#* and /J* Mohammedan
mowiae*. In addition Ut the temples
there are shrine*, cavitle* built in the

treasurer paid over, on demand, to the
treasurer of such township, village ur
city, applied as other contingent funds.
1 tie county treasurer shall receive and
retain one half of one per cent; on all

moneys paid to him, as * recompense iu
full for all his services rendei
the provisions of this act.

mpei
ir6d under

.Sec. i*. It shall be the duty of evei

gan Central sto. k yard?, last week were:
cattle, 1 026; sheep, 19,660; hogs, 1,270
The market was dull, and prices declined
16@20c per cwt. Hales ware as follow* t,M
western cattle, av 745 lbs, at |2 85percwi;
li5 western head, av 788 lbs, at|3 86 |#r
cwt: 9 heifer*, av 918 lbs, at *3 30 per
cwt; 14 steers, av 1,010 lbs, at ft per
cwt; 2 cows.av 1,800 lb*, at |» 50 tiercwf
6 steers, v 1,144 lbs, at f I 25 per cwt;
1 oow. 1.270 llis, at $3 60 per cwt; II

steers, av 1,100 ibu.at f4 per cwt; 3 heifers,
av bu) lb*, at f;l 5<t per cwt ; 1 choice

heifer, 1,310 lbs, at |4 50 per cwt.
Sheep and bogs were dull, as uiu»l.buiui no me auiy 01 every ̂ ueep ana nogs were dull, as uiuii.

couutv treasurer, sheriff, deputy sberifi, Hogs told for f3 70@ 8 80 per cwt. Hbeep
po tce Officer or other peraon having ̂ »«lea were as follows: 107, «v 87 ibs, «t
notu e or knowledge of any violation, ol 70 per cwt; 82, «v 92 lbs, at $3 65 per
the provisions ol ibis act, to immediately cwt; 212, av 84 lbs, at |3 83 per cwt; W
nomy the prosecuting attorney of the »v 88 Iba, at »8 46 per cwt.
county Ibareol, and tl shall be ihe duty of

P ^ ,,,CHIfiAN central railroad
Slid every violation thereof**1 ,0r

hum* to Phifodel

FOREIGN.
fr«st boat raoe un the Tyne. Itogfond,

_ - ’ “ euiWm.tat awn Kdwsrd Hsnfon. uf Toronto ,,
KUiotl, olwJipion uf Kngfoud. on Muntfor. «M
won by flsufon, who i«l esaily by about 10
wnglha. The time fur toe fust auto wm six
minute* and eleven seconds

A dispatch from Algiers say* the column of
troupe which toft Butufo, province of Coiutan-
tine. Monday, enouuntered 600 inaurgente in a
defile in the Onetouba hills.. The insurgents
were dislodged by the artillery, and the troops
occupied their poertione. The column continu-
ed it* march to Medina. '

d— troy the freedom of elections.
I herefore U it enacted, That it shall not be

fowfol to bring or employ, at any place where
a general or ipeefol election fo being held in a

•7 P*rt of the army or navy of the
United Htetee M a police force to keep toe
ppweattbe polto -. • . rr
<1 motion was 1
Uurwee—

tem wm lost, ycM 108, nays 82, not
try two-third* in the affirmative. It

wm a strict party vote, all the Democrats vut-
mg eye snd the Republicans no.
The total number of bills thus far introduc-

ed tbe present seMion to 2,335.

June 17ft-In the Henate, Mr. Chandler /Hep..
Mich.) from tbe committee on commerce re-
ported fsvorahl “ “
di, trtt ws :rr.
rioard ot engineers to consider the fcMibility
of erecting a bridge or piercing a tunnel under
tbe Detroit river.

The army appropriation bill Wia then Ukeh
up, and Mr. Withers (Dem., Vs.) explained its
provisions

The committee's amendment, to strike out
the section providing that graduates of the
Military Academy in 1879 and 1680 m** ̂ ect
to receive |760, in which case they shall be
ineligible to an appointment in the army for
two years wm agreed to. After considerable

J2S2— -iSSUr1^ * ”,l, on “*• b‘"'
In the Boose Mr. Atkins

. triad back ifie legfifolive *p,_ _______
and the Henate amendments thereto, with a
report recommending concurrence in some
sue! non-concurrence in others. The report
wm agreed to. r

Mr. Conger (Hep Mich.) opposed the bill
ss.an infamous political proposition. It wm

^ tbe must infamous attack^ever made on a po-

Tbe Capital® (Borne) declares that eighteen
person* were lulled in the recent riota at Cal-
tobfono, in Himly. and sixty wounded. He vent y
arrests were made. 7

A Reuter * dispatch from Cape Town, dated
June 3jia Madeira TbursdaysUtes that Prince
Louis Napoleon, Prince Imperial of France
accorar— *— -**•— ~ - — '

'tTr^^witeT1 ̂ O6r, loft(301- WwhI's
the enemy crept uVilTtliem^Sy’w

-gated the prince, kilUng him. The body
wm dteoovered in a field of long griM. There
were no bullet wounds upon
were 17 MArf fi 1

r — ... but there

!~d, %

bring aault upon such a bond, In e court
•A 0111 potent juriadlctiou, and it aball be
hia duty when complaint on oath to made
to him; that the rendition ot such bond
bu been violated, giving the time and
pla<* of auch violation, and the circum*

walla contain* the image of some god,
1. Pious raj alts areas sacred as temples,

always adding to the temples and
shrines. One of the rulers of Jeypour
offered a present of ioo/joo tuples
provided they should be con\pienced
and finished in one day. MThe plan
hit up," says the Rev. Mr. Sherring,
Who tells the story, “ was to cut ofit on
block* of stone a great many tiny carv-
ings, each one representing a temple.
The separate blocks, therefore, on the

been token swsy.

s^r^sis
cutoted ia the lobbies of the Hoal, 0f Com-

l-fSSTS; 2-
left for Chieelharst to bresk the news to the
ex-Kmpress Kagsnie. Loudon journals, while

r,“,d *

work lieing completed, exhibited ftSS*
top to bottom and on all sides a mass
of minute temples." It is believed
that there are 600,000 of idols in the
city. The effect of the British rule has
toten to increase the idols and temples,
for the law of the British gives pro-

bUnceu at ten ding the aame, to pmaecute
aatd bond. And said penalty, when col-
lected, aball lie placed to tbe'credlt of the
fund deaignated in aection eight of this’
act.

Nsc. 3. Every peraon engaged in or iu
tendin -----

Hkc. lu. It ahall be the duty of each and
every county treasurer, at tbt end 01
•A'-h and every month, to make a full and
complete report, under oath, ccutainiug
the namea of each and everv peraon or
iH-nuna m bto county paying a tax dur-
ing aud month, under the provtoiona 01
thto act, Mating therein the rtMideuce of
auch person or persona, the nature of tbs
bunneas in which said person* ar* en-
gaged the place of doin

MAIN LINE

Ttoxa Table.- J abm 1871b

GOING WEST. •Mall

tending to engage in any buainea* named tn® hlsc* of doing buttneae, the
In aection one of this act, and requiring i *« paid aud the date of pay-
.tbe payment of any tax mentioned in said “O**. *nd file auch etatement
hei tion one, aball on or before the first ; * 1,1 Ibe clerk of bte county, and aueh
Mend ay in May in each year, make and u]*M,,rifr ahail atoo.ou or before
file with tbe county treasurer, in the
county where it to proposed to carry ou
auch omtiueaa, aatatejneut In writing aud
on oath, ahowing the name and resident*
of auch peraon, the ward, village ur loan-
hhlp In which H to proposed to uarrv ou
aucb aale, or manufacture, aud tbe uature
of the buaineaa which auch jiereou m to-
gaged in, or to intending t6 engage in
and ahali on ur before the firat Monday in
May in each year, pay to tbe aaid county
treasurer, in' advance, the taxes required
by axid aection one for auch buaihea#-
for the year, commencing on said lirut

t^“ sbown by aaid repom, and re-
SffltT*r*fc Auditor general, and

wtm* inf acme newapaper
publtobed m bto county, if there be one,
end In two II there be two. AH blanks
required to «wrry into effect the provtoion
ol this act ahall be prepared try the audi-
tor general to the county treaaurera. and

okoS?*1** tovI*b*<>’ 'Ulngsandlcity

lection to all religions, and under this
the Hindoo Ims been able to rebuild
the monuments which the Mohammer
dan invaders pulled down. Arimg/eht. brat Munttoy of Sky lexT^ ’
wlm flourished at the close of the the tiuifc Uf
sefenteenlh century, arid to wlioui
Re

A Pans correspondent hears that tbe ei-
has. summoned all tbe Bona-

parttot leaders to OhiselhursL^ »«»d France unite in demanding the

uatria give the Hbudive the

llie long distance walk for the ofaam-

Cn r*^,^ qsn:

isnrwL sLh*^,

mares owes a prominent, picturesque
mosque, was the chief among the
destroyers of images. Tn Ai m. /*•!*-

the Hindoos attribute the overthrow
of most of the shrines which made
Benares famous in other days. Since
the Hindoos have been guaranteed the

mf their tempics. riig wort
of rebuilding has gone on with in-
creasing zeal.

Roads with wooden rails, or tram-
ways, were first laid down by Mr.
Beaumont, at or in the vicinity of
Newcastle. England, iii 1602.

------- - ----- -Jinx

Mud* 7 ^ “,'7, <U*d W‘“i,'tr 011 lbe <b*l| ondav of May next rtienmtier.
bisc-. 4. Amy person sugagMl . lu hdv

such buaineaa, slier the first Muudsv
in May to sauh year shall, before w m -

meeting such busmM*, make* aud tile
the like statement on uarfi, as to uruvid-
ed for in s^aioi. three of this nut, »ud
p*y iu advance to said uounty treasurer «

<*ue, for the remainder of the year eud

auch fmuiiuual
a ux

uraamaiai part of ji year tor wfikh
isdemauded, tbe tat niioll com-

mence uu li»e first Momiay of
month iu which said ' *  ®

1L In taw any isaeaaor, countv
Lreasurer, proaeouting attorney or other
offiorr whose duty U to to see that the
provisions of this act are faithfuliy eu-
7urued, shall willfully neglect or refuse to
perform Lie duty under the provisions of

hs ahail be liable to a penalit
of fluo for each and every offense, and
the Governor may, in erne of auch neg-
lect or refuaai, appoint acme other person
or neiAotfot bijM-rform tbeduih* preacrib-
**d hv thto aot, wfici ahail, upon being so
appointed, have tike powers and dull
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